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)Y(_ _Rooks.

T II E stud(y is a roonm of inodst dimensions on the s*cl( loaot3
feet by -'0 fcet, xvcll lgt(lbx' threc xiîuows whichi look soutlîwards

ovcr the city l)ark and the lake. U ne of thein opens on a balconv xhich in
siimmiiér is shaded bv a waving canopY of greenm branches froin the maples on
the boulevard, and1 makes a plcasant out-of-doors stud(l when thec weather is
fine. And there is nothin1g 1 like better than to take iny books ont into the
sunshine. I have a fancy that therc is sonicthing in the open air whichi helps
to make thouight sane and real andl t correct thie flnc-spun irnaginings of mid-
niglît study.

My library is not imposing to look at, sorne 2,00<) volumes rallge(l xith 110
punctilous regularity, on plain, hardwood shelves. with just enouigh of cornice
and nlOUil(lgs t0 kcp uip appearaîîces. M ain biîîdings are the mile, and
most of the volufies show obvions siglis of wcar, as they well mnay do,. somne.of,
thein being ancient quartos andl folios, like 114urn.et's Histor -y of -His 'Owni
Tine, and a seventeenth century edition of Bacon, wvhich servefi the seholars
andl divines of two centuries ago. Soule of these volumes were youing, just when
I was \'oung, and( were freshi in thecir shiîîing covers froin the 1)ublishiers when I
boughit thi-thle Chapinan and il ail editioii of Carlvle, Enmersoli's C) ratioisý
andl Lectures, two cheap and badlv printed editions of Goethe and Schiller,-
Macaulay'3 History and Essays, .'inold's lîssavs Ï11 Critibcisnzl, Lo)WelfS. ''l '
StitcIv Windows, lVaine's Ancient Laqv, Guiest"s Orig~ines Cclticcic, Ficht-e'
IVeseuî des Gclehrteii, Ileine's Broch decr Leïdcr» and soine vol-,
nnîct-s of Ileyse andi translations o>f Tourgenieif froin the 1 fiîiversal-1flil)liotllek.ý

I read nîuuch'eIsc, of course, b)ut there was a modern quality (ultra nmodern then)
ini nost of these works which stimred nie deeply and in miost cases before co -
lege life had turned rny reading into study and into more regular -acaleiic
channels. W'itli the exceptio>n of Macaulayl, wxi is a late spurt -of the l8th, ceu-

tury intellect, ail these were a fine expression of thespirit of the age, on .its hU_ý

inanistie si(lC, at Ieast, and it \vas froun then inîainly that 1 imibibcd it. These

01(1 friends and soine others of a like dlate have grown soinewhat dilapidated

with service, and I fecl sympathetically that they are aging îîot onily in appear-

ance, in apparel, but alsýo ini spirit. Siint lacriniac rerum. But they w11l al-

ways lie landnîarks ii the history of thouiglt, soire of theni great ones that far

gencratiolis wili continue to take blîcir bearings froni.
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(Co11ege if e brouglit a new set of books into my collection, representing
les /ortes,études, as the Frenchi cal theni, with the first place ýoccupied by phil-
osophy. You can sec tîle relics of thein on miy shelves, Mill's Logic, Caird's
Esýays, and Rogers' Political Econiomy, and in splendid bindings with the col-
lege arrns, sets *of Kant and Hume antd Hàliiltoni's Discussions, flot often dis-
turbed now in their honorable positions eon the line,' their work on me, 1 think,
hiaving beendconie. Schopenhauter andi Nietzsche 1 read oftener now, for they
xvithi their bitter modern flavor are the philosophic sources and supports of that
niew Sturni-und-Drang whjci lias arisen ini modern literature with Ibsen,
Hauptmann, Sudermnann, M aeterlinck, D'Annunzio, and other ultra-modemn
exponents of the "Will-to-I ive." Ibsen is the strongest and really the sanest,
Hauptmann perhaps the subtlest, MVaeterlinck stands by himself; his prose es-
says are full of strange intulitionis, weird at tinies and fanciful but illuminating
ant unrationalized elemnent in life, which cati be expressed more easily and tu -
legitimiately iîî that formi than ini his dramas. I have a fair representation of
thtese uiltra-modemns on mlv shelves. On the whole they are like Zola and bis
followers, a pathological school of artists, problern-staters, pioneers rof a new
criticismt of life and a new natuiralismn in art.

1 like the more coniservative school of contemiporaries alsoý, Nordau, Bar-
tels, Anlatole France, even Brunetière, especially as critics. Particularly Ana-
tole, who is dainty and delicate and firmi of touch and neyer forgets the stand-
ards that change not. A good critic is always conservative as well as cathýolic.
in English we have little to compare with imii, mostly only academic Collinses
and absurd Chestertonls splashing about iii a frothy sea of their own making-
the Chestertonis 1 mnean. Lang mnighit have (lone more in a happier environ-
mient. I keep most of these modemrs iii 0(1( volumes at least. But there
are some of Sainte-Beuve's Causeries which I take down oftener than any
of them. lie models the whole tman for you and makes the age reveal itsel f in
him, and bis judgmient, bating some contemporary prejudices, is that of Anis-
totle's sophos. Amongst older critics, too, I like the Enýcyclopoedist D'Alem-
bert. When I want to see what the final judgmient of the l8th century intellect
was in literary matters, I often go to his Eloges Académiques rather than to
Diderot or Voltaire, for a calmi and impartial expression of it, which 1 amn flot
so sure of getting fromi bis brilliant compeers. And then the notes which lie
aclds to bis more formaI éloges arc full of pleasant gossip and ncJe.Most
of the older French and Italiani classics are in this section, but, e.ýcept a comedy
of Moliere and Goldoni, or a volumie of Goethe, wisest of the modemrs and ai-
ways readable, I read theni iow generally only to confirni a point of view or
niake an extract for niy classes. Somne minor works, however, Guiccardini's
Ricordi, Vasari's Lives, Alfieri's Memioirs andi Massimo D,Azeglio's and sonie
of the great French menioirs, not fot:gettitig those old ones of Vilie-Hardouini
and the Crmusaders h~ave as muciel fascination for nme as ever.

F.nglish literatuire in its general forni lias, of course, the niost 'space in mny

library and is fairlv represented by standard writers, the chief poets and essay-
ists fronii Chaticer to Matthew Arnold, th-e chief historians, biogrýaphers and
atutobiographers as late as Greeie and Frotide, with whatever cisc
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Of lesser note mnay have caught mly fancy, which is casily tempted that way
by anything f romi Dr. Guthrje's Memoirs to Whistle Binkie. Stubb's Constitu-
tional History, Of course, with Hendersoni's collection of documents to accomn-
pany it, though I think one should read the Rule of St. Benedict and the letters
of John of Salisbury in the original. Most of the great orators, also, Burke's,
Macaulay's speeches, Webster's speeches in independent volumes, the rest incollections of British and Amnerican eloquence. The old schools of novelists
fromi Richardson to George Eliot arc pretty well repreýsented, even to Frances
Burney's Coecilia and The Recluse of Norway, "by Miss Anna Maria Porter,"
in four ne:atly bound volumes, crown 8vo.

*After a certain date, however, therepresentationof general literature on, my
shelves becomes rather f ragmientary and fitf ul. I have Barrie and Kipling amongthe novelists, the Scotch stories of Stevenson, an odil volume or two of Meredith,
n(! ý,cordially valucd; among Americans, a goýod deal of Howell's, son'e volumes
of James, and Cablc's "OId Creole Days" and "Madame Delphine"; Sarah jeun-ette Duncan, for Canada; then, anything at ahl, perhaps an odd paper volume of
Hall Caine, or Mrs. Ward, or any Forty Thousand edition novclist of the day,
whose characters and scenes 1 neyer clearly remember or distinguish the week
after I have read them, so, superficial and arbitrarv is the psychology and s0trivial the dialogue. Whcn I want a novel for a holiday I often go back to an
old volume of Heyse, or Balzac, or even Scott, whorn I have read ever so many
times. The later historians, Gardiner and others, I read from the college lib-
rary, cxcept the smaller works of Freemnan, Justin McCarthy's History of my
own Times-which is something b-etwcen a book of reference and an interesting
menoir-and some things of that sort.

My later poets and essayists are a soniewhat arbitrary selection fromn Wat-
son and Henley to, Roberts, but besides antholoýgies of many kinds, Canadian,
American and English, 1 have one collection which elmýost satisfies me in itself.
That is the great bibelot sýeries, published hy that mnost aesthetic of publishers,
Thomnas B. Mosher, of Boston, "small quartos (4/2 by 6), choicely printed on
white laid paper, uncut edges, and donc up in old-style blue paper wrappers."~
The prefaýces whiých accompany each of the seriýes are monuments of aesthetic
pose and expression and rnay rank with the productions of the incomparable
Lyly and the Euphuists of his time. Ncarly everything you want o~f a certain
kind is in the Bibelot series; Hovey and Dowson's lSrrics, Pater's Appreciations
and'Translati-ons, Wedmore's Orgeas and Miradou, Vernon Leeon Italian Gar-
dens, Richard Jeffries-one most have Jefferies, Bibelot or not-Fiona Mac-
leod's FProm the His of Dream, Proverbs in Porcelai 'n, Garlands of Celtic
Verse, William Morri-s on French Cathedralis, and on many, many things else;
Oscar Wilde and W. B. Yeats, and aIl the delicate things in verse or prose of
Swinburne, Rossetti, Symonds, Lang, Mackail, Arthur Symons and the whole
host of the acsthetic school, idcalistic, classic or decadent, and alI for a dollar

a cr You may have some of these in other forms, but y9ul ought. to, have
thern in this collection, this is their truc home. To orrow the language of on
of the Bibelot prefaces, "in the artistry of its entirety . .. for the expression of
the subtler agonies of the sense of beauty. ... it is among the ineffable things Of
literature."
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For tcchnjcal scholarship iii ['lgiislh my library hias a section, not vcrylarge, containing collections of Anglo-Saxon poetry anti prose, the works ofTen Brink, Schpper, Skeat, Grober, 11artsch and some others, volumnes readIonce wvith dite care and annotated for class work, then laid asidc for good.'The rest are nîostly wvorking texts and "Specimienis' of Early and Mid-dîle English. l'or a few years 1 workeci conscientiously iii this field, btit hadiîever miore than a secoutiary iînterest in it, except when 1 got on the historicside of the chronicles or one of Aelfric's Lives, or a storv 'of Bede's. In somnexvavs 1 find the Romnance sicle of ()riginis leading back throûugh Chaucer to earlyFrenchi andi Provencal literatuire more attractive- ni man as matter of scholar-
sbxp.

.1 canmot say nîuch for mi\ ciassicai library cither. [t is a comprehensivebut rather seedy-iooking collection, iii part a relic of scliool aîîd coliege dlays,a)otul(liig in antîquities ike lI iîfiel(I 's Aeschyvis, even Casauibon's P ersius,picked ni) at second(-handf book-stails, and iii curiosities like Bluchanan's PsainsaI](i History-, Justus Lipsius D)e Constaîîtia, 1-orenz> 'Valla's Latin version ofLlerodotus, a Foillis Anacreon, and the like .A Wickhani Horace and Mac-lean 's Juvenlal are about the best things in it. [-,it by graduai accretions, seedyor oth erwîse, it bias comie to contaîn almnost evervthing I want to look at, froinHoiner and Hil)pocrates to the (irations of the Emiperor julian antl the Insti-tutions of Justiman, the latter a noble quarto of the 17t1h centurv, "printed for.NI. Withers, at the Sev.en Stars, iii leet Street.". But iii spite somle newervolumes, Preller's 'Mvthologv, Eliis*s Catuilus, an(i 0(1( volumes of Merrv, it isundcnîablv musty anti 1 have bcen rcsolving anytîme these ten vears to give itsomne l)reteLlisions to resljcctalltx with Jebb's edîtion of Sophocles, Jýowett'sTranslations of Plato, and the works of Dr. Verraîl xvhich have always fasci-îîatetl nie with their ingeniotis anti acuite criticismn. Jcl) Iwv the bye, was onleof mv teacliers at Gilasgow, and a 1)oor one for ordinary ciass work. Little ornO Cconception of teaching (verv f.cw of thin i ati ii tiiese (lavs) ;reati bis tranîs-
lation wrîth a steadv, niont>tonous d'rawl, or uittercd occasionaliy lielpful notes ina reliefless toue to bis desk, or at mnost with a swift niomientary glance uipwards;but a co>mplote scholar, miagnificent in Grcek veLrsions anti in that way i1ispiring.Most of flic books in this classical section have donc mie some service in tîleirlime as illterlreters of life, a ps 'vchological anial vsis fro in Tacitus, a type fromnPlutarch, a trait froin Suietoins or the ct-crnial î)robleiiis of social andi moralor<icr as trcated in tlic Ajax or Bacc/me. 1But 1 i1eV ,ýr rea(i systemnatically iiithis field but only as curiositv and the course of myî studies prompted. Horace1 stili take up for a leisuire hour Xenophon's Meniorabilia, which. 1 tsed todespise in i intellectual arrogance as a student of the philosophy class, býcoi iparison w'ith the Platon ic Soc rates. I rca< 1EpIictetis also, genierally oily théeManual, now and again. Not thatlIainimuch of astoic, but I like to compare that

perfect expression of stoicisni,with modemn wavs of tlituiglît. hiesides I havelearned to inake illuch the saine distinction as lEpictetus inakes between "thecthings xvhich arc'in our power" anti the thiîîgs which arc îlot, all( like lîinî îîotto expect from the wt>rld the things for whiclî 1 ain îîot willing to pay tl*ýworld's pric<e. OuI Ido îlot apply the priniciple sýo widely or -so strictiy as the
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great stoic does te nattural desires or pleasuires, but niainly to conventional arn-
bitions and to thc opinion of m-ell As far as the latter are concernied, 1 arn iii
fulil svmpathy with the conclusion of the 2thchapter: cùJ- oJ7. e'& 1r

0v0. ~;i:: O L» 4 û.ri oe,~ That is to say,
inistead of a better place at the banquet 1 have more freedomn.

Science? A littie science, physical science I mi-ean, contents mie anc1 that
little flot in toc tcchnical a form. Huiiiboldt's Cosmnos, 1 remienber, xvas a com-
panion cf my pre-cellege days anci highlv appreciateci. At college 1 clid mysttunt, as the beys say, and no more. Siýnce then I-have added littie te mny lib-rary iii that cleiartmient except semne poptilar vorks on nature anci a score or s()(it the clhcap volumes of HuImlboldlt Science Series, most cf thein old-tiniers,
like Il ulxlev s ilMan's Place Mn Nature, or (ieikic's Gcclo,I«ca1 Sketches, or thlatfaions volumie cf dis5cussions ou A-gnosticisîn fe vvhjcl I-iuxle-v, Wace, liishop

SIa.ee lallock and ethers contributecl, discussions nîostly f allen sulent now, asC-arîvic woiilc say', the centre cf public interest having shifted a littie te morespecihic questions cf lIligbier Criticismi aIRI the secielegical anci nieclical app1li-
cations of science. 1 like seii'e of tiiese physical philosephers. Their mnarshall-

oî~ f farts and evidence is aINv avs excellent and in the highest degree educat-
ive. The\- teach submnissien te evidence andi an obj.ectivity of outlook which
is a corrective for certain literarv teîidencies. T'ijeir cenclusionis, lliwever, as
tote i significance of man's life iii the past or the pr-esent, are not always se
valuiable as they might be owing te somiething imperfect and tînjappýreciative ini
thecir way cf dealinig with man's spirituial liistory.

There is a littie'theology, toc, in ni\ library, tlic Fýathers (iii tli anti-Ni-
relie Library translations), Neandecr's Chtirch History, Butler's Analegy, Cave's
l'ives, Die Werke Martin Luther's iii one big quarte by Pfizcr, with somne edd
Volumes like Preces Vetc'r,énii iertuillian De Spectacilis, etc. There is a Chul-
liig,\vcrth in three han<lseme octaves, neyer looked at, and a gecd representation
o~f tlic Scotch divinity cf mny earlv clays, froin voluimes cf Dr. Chalmners ancl
Norman Macleod, tc a set cf the oncc famious Presciit Da.v Tra(cts, Cairns on
the Present State of the Christian Argument, M\urray Mitchell on Anicielit lPag-
cmiism, Blaikie, etc., etc. Little read anv of these, but dippcd into at timies with
reflective purpose or for the sake cf illustration. Sonie later w.orks, however,
lîandy littie volumes like Dods' introduction ancl Gwatkin's Selections. 1 ýfiii<l
ronivellient for the littie 1 de in this field, with an occasionial volume cf Ilarniaék
f roni, the college library teo see what heuir cf the nliglit or day it is, accerding to
the German en hiÉ watch-toýwer. The theolegs, yen sec, need net expccet inuch
help) f rom mie in their special wcrk, but f roin my exvp peint cf view I try ýte de
seinething te mnake the mierits cf the Englishi version real te, tlîei. (Memo1. :Te
(lIo a little more that way.) I like to read a chapter of the Vulgate occasienally,
also, its Latin is the historical la'nguage cf the ChrîstianitY cf the WVest and
carnies ýsole fine 1associations cf collmunity cf spirit with it: Coelunti et terra

transbunt veraitant mca non practeribwnt.
Evcrv modemn library. îîc;wever smnall, is prettv sure te have a corner fer

art and collectidus'of engravings or illustration§. 1 have net înîany sncb, nor
aniything very fille,,buit thcy are ilostly old friencîs f roi îvhomi 1 have got nearly
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ail I could take. Ruskin, of course, bis Seven Lamps ai-d certain-chapters ofModern Painters and The Stonles of Venice, havîng been the foundation of myinterest in this field and of any perceptions I have acquired in it. Some oddvolumes of Hamerton, Lùbke's Ecclesiastical Art, Bloxami's Gothic Architec-tutre, Markland and others on English Cathedrals, Crow and Cavalcaselle onItalian Painting, a complete edition of Vasari, a volume ôn Dürer, a book of en-gravings of Van Dyck's portraits, Turner's Annual Tour, Flaxman's illustra-tions of Dante and some tbings of that kind represent, along with some portfoliosof etchings, photographs, etc., my older acquisitions in this field. I don't pos-sess much that is later, but often enough borrow a modern work, like Muntz'sRaphael or Ghatto on Wood Engraving, from the College library, and when Iamn away fromi home I find a volume of Prof-essor Van Dyck, or soýme othercontemporary expositor of art, very good reading for a holiday. Very recentadditions are Eugene Fromentin's Maîtres d'Aittrefois, and the two volumesof "Turner and Ruskin,"' from George Allen's press, and somtecbeap, popular hand-boýoks like Harrison's Greek Sculpture and theBates and Guild series of "Masters in Art." A small collectionof this kind, ada.pted to the owner's tastes and even bis idiosyncracies, is suffi-cient at any rate to keep alive his sense of art as a wise and beautiful expressionof the human spirit. The first thing with me has always been to realize theartist's subject as life, whether of man or nature. The next thing, to under-stand the temper of the artist, whether keen and bold or calm and comprehen-sive, whether fanciful, or reverent, or contentedly superficial, or wbatever else.That gives bis range and point of view. Lastly, the traditional or conventionalelement wbich necessarily exists in bis nietbods or technique, as far as I couldunderstand the latter. That is tbe parallax of bis timne. Trees have alwaysbeen the same in nature but every school of artists from the days of Giotto tothose of Coroýt bas had a different way of representing theni. I like Ruskin asa critic because lie keeps aIl these thiings equally in view. The professionalartist often dislikes bim becauise the professional artist tbinks and talks mostly
of tbe Iast.

That is the essence of my library, its soul, so to speak, except perbaps wbatmay reside in the usual host of nîiscellanies wbicb are sure to gather in a col-j lection of more than twenty y.ears' standing. Hoaden's Life of Kemble, Mrs.Piozzi's Letters, Barrow's Travels in South Africa (the collection is prettvcomplete in early South African bistory, for I once wroie a book on tbe sub-ject), Old South Leaflets,, anything fromi Captaiii Mahan's books on Sea-Power and "The Story of a Labour Agitator," to the forgotten "Keepsakes"and "Elegant Extracts" of the early 19th century. Almost everytbing, ofcourse, is grist to the milI of a professor of English. Even wben readingmnerely for deligbt I find myself often stopping to make an analytic note formy students. Few books beguile me past that habit and I don't find it lessenin any way n1y pleasuire in reading. I bave no Encyclopoedias wortb me ,ntion-ing but often consuit works like "The Cambridge History." I keep a fewgeneral collections and histories, "The World's Great Classics," Brandes, Gar-nett and Gosse's four volumes, Henry Morley's "English Writers" and bis Uni-
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versai Library, the latter to stop gaps, John Morley's Men of Letters series and
somneother things of less note. BayJe's famous Dictionary, in four great folios,
and Malte Brun's, Geography 1 could haedly count, but th,ey have their use when
one wants to know how the world stýood in the l7th century, inwardly, ai-d in
the lSth century, outwardîy.

My editions are generaîîy serviceable rather than costly, but a few have
modest pretensions. One likes a Thackeray and a Dickens with the best style
of illustrations, a Rossetti illustrat-ed from -his own designs andi a Scott's Min-
strelsy of the Border with Turner's plates.

When anyone enters my library hie sees that lie is flot expected there for
the chairs are generally encumbered with books and miemnoranda which have
to be cautiously displaced. Even rny cat cannot always find room on his f av-
ourite arm-chair; hie nieyer deigns to use any but a particular one. 1 hasten
to remove a volume of Wordsworth or Keats, and soýme fresh notes on the de-
velopment of blank verse, and somnetimes hie accepts the apology. But except-
ing Toppy and an old dog, who is possessed by an absurd idea that any papers
or manuscripts on the floor are meant for himi to lie on, my library has few
visitors.-J. C.

Soq7g of the Çrey Çoose Qii
"We'l1 all drink together
To the grey goose feather
And the land where the grey goose flew."

-The White CornPany.

O H, it's many a year, and it's miany a year
Since I first flew wild and free;

I was born of wings that fanned the clouds
O'er an isle in the far north sea.

I have thrilled with the shout of arnièd inen
And flown wiýth exultant glee

To guide the barbéd shaft aright,
Where shafts are wont to be!

1 have trilled and whizzed. and whizzed and trilled-
The welkin lias heard me sing-

As I sped to drink mny royal drink
The red life-blood of a king!

I have fluttered gaily above the breast
0f a mighty chief, laid low,

And feit the throb of the gallant heart
As it swayed me to and fro.
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A\ dreai of naine and a dreai of faille

And a red, rced dreamn of Nvar,-

Isaw them go froin that lîeart laid Iow

As the dlinî eve ,gazcd a far.

A dreain of naine and a dreami of faille,

And a sweet, sxveet clreaml of love,-

1 feit thlcmi go froili that hieart laid low,

As t11e barbe( shlaft ceased to iove!

11 ie ycomnan stolit, the \'Coianl trio,

Iegrips hlis bendeîl how

Are laid full cold and lom,

'lcyeomian's shout is fcdmshoslîî
Oppression cowers Iow;

The gray goose shaft is freedoim's slîaft,

1-liirled fromi the 1)ended 1)0w!

it great is knowledge and xvise is manl,

And war is stili griin w'ar,-

'lie iincrr son- of the grav -roose sliaft

I-s lost ini the caniinIîs roar.

i have týoiled with geiins far up thc licights

Of a fame that wouilc neyer die;

i lut 1 înarked the pallor, I iliarked the fluîsh,

And 1 rnarked the pearly eye;

1 înarked the dreai of life and love,

B ut 1i mnarked its carly (10011,

And I înarked the world as it rushied apace,

Nor patised at the yonthful tomnb 1

Then it's words of joy, andi words of woe,

And words of love and hatc,

And words of war, and words of peace,

Andi words of life and death;

And frothy words froin f olly's foiint,

And words profouit froîn wi5(l(>fl1 ine,

And \Vot(
1 of holy wvrit;
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And evii war(is, an(i pions waords,
And wards nor illii ilr gýoati

The xvords of mnen flow f-rni thc poil
lal-s;thîeîiii ilfood!

Pihit great is kulowleloe, andi \\,Ise is mani,
A\îd steel is cold, hard steel,

11-11t spent ]ives love a dawlnv couru.,
Aîîd saft is the gi-av groo-se quli 11 .

Thei uaked triutlis of filunan life
.J have i-cati as an ope~n scro >11

1 ]lave known wvlat the worid lias neyer known
Oif illany a luimanal saul.

1 have feit the tlirab of the achîng liead;
.1 have 1)icsscd the care-worn bi-aw;

1 have druik the bitter tears of tiiose
Who wept iu secret w'ae.

I ]lave liîsteried ta \>ar<is of secret h01)e,
And ta waîis af dark (lespaji-

1 have hea-( wiid (ireaius andi deep, deep sciiciiies
I reathed aiit ta the midnighit air.

I have piliawed the farins af Nvarriars baid,
And the fori-s of maidemis fair;

Whilc. to wîitness the union of saul witli soil
i1s to meC a picasuire i-ai-e.

The secrets of lii e and inartality,
The seci-ets of deathi and birth,

Ai-e seen and known ta the gray goose quiill
As knowu ta notiglit eise on earth!

But gi-eat i s knoxvledge, and wise is mian,
.Andi Science strides apace;

Anti 1, who have plaved great parts in life,
MuIst naow resign mv place.

Then alas! andi alack! Aiud a]ack! and alas!
Anti good-bye ta the Gr-ay Goose Quili!

For the Swoi-d, ai-d the P~en, anti the I)koxvu Cou1ch

Are ail fashiaued of cold, bard steel!

()II, ifýs niany a year, and ifs nîauy a year

Since I first flew wilti and free;
Bu->it rny day is tioýne, and îny race is rtîn

In that isie iu the fai- north. sea.-F.B.H.1
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X~ School of Jeda'gogy.
IM MEDIATELY after the fall convocation, Chancellor Fleming, Principal

Gordon and the Registrar met Premier Whitney and the Minister of Educa-
tiýon in Toronto in regard to the establishnment of a course in Pedagogy lân
Queen's. The interview was merely of a preliminary nature, and took place in
order that the Government might have knowledge of the intention of the uni-
versity to follow out the project.

For some time efforts have been made to arrange details of: the establishment
of such a course in Toronto University. It is evident to ail who have been taught,
or have taught, in the Public and High Schools of Ontario, that something
should be done, and that right early, in the interests of the advancement of
pedagogical woQrk throughout the province. Till recently there has been but
onýe institution, the Normal College at Hamilton, to take charge of the profes-
sional training of the Iligh School teachers in Ontario. This college is to be
abolished and already preparations are being made to supply its place by a
department of education 'in Toronto University. It is intended that
this department shahl include not only the Chair and Course in Pedagogy,
but also ail the facilities necessary for practical observation in conneýction with
theoretical methodology. The establishment of these courses will have an
incalculably beneficial influence upon the work of the Normal Schools, which
are for the professional training of the junior Public School teachers, and of
which three are already in operation, and four more to be established.

We are glad to know, and consider it an evidence of the practical states-
manship that bas always characterized this university, that it has already recog-
nized the educatiýonal needs of this province, and its own ability to share in sup-
plying them. It is well that Queen's has display 'ed promptitude, for the need
is urgent. Toronto University has flot been behind us. We learn that it seems
probable that the work of instruction in education will be commenced there
during the session of 1907-08. It is planned that Toronto University shaîl
have a school of its own (for practice in methods), to contain classes of ail
grades from the kindergarten to the upper form of the High School. This
will not, however, be in existence for some time.

We need not, -of course, recite in this connection the clainis which Queen's
has upon the Provincial Goverfiment with regard to a Chair (À Education. Now
tht the dlaims -of Toronto University have been satisfied, it is our turn to de-
mand recognition. And there is reason to hope that our demands will
be fully met in the matter under discussion. That a Chair of Education should
be established in Toronto University and Queen's refused a similar advantage
would be so obvious an injustice to our students who intend t'O becomne teachers.
that we cannot believe that the Government will overlook our dlaims.

Our most potent reason for behieving that we shahl receive our due recognition
in the shape of a governmient grant, is found in what seens to us to be the fair
and far-sighted attitude of mind of the Premier and the Cabinet in general, as
regards the educational interests of the province. In this connýection we quote
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f roîn Premier Whitney's speech of May l7th, 1905, on introducing the TorontoUJniversity Act. In a speech on the University question, delivered five or sixyears before, the Premnier hiad sa.id, "It is flot possible to ignore in the coîisid-eration of tis very imiportant question the subject of Queen's University."Premier Whitney theni went, on, "With referenice to that the situation to-dayand then is changed materially. As it stood then there was apparently a deter-mination to separate Queen's frorn the control of the Presbyterian Churcli,and it became possible that Queen's mighit have a good deal to ask in the nearfuture. I hope that I arn deeply sensible of the high honor which that greatinstitution, that strong and abiding factor in the educational life of this pro}-vince, has conferred upon me, and I say that its dlaims, wuhatever they »iighthave been and whatever they may be in the future, will receive every considera-tion they ought to receive from a liberty-loving peoýple desiring to do that whichis right, simply because it is right to do it. * * * We believe that the stepsI have indicated should be taken without delay with reférence to the ProvincialUniversity, and then any dlaimn which mnay be advanced, by the sister institutionshould be considered fairly and equitably on its mnerits, and not lightly dis-miis sed.

TIIOUGHTLESSNESS.

BY DONALD A. FRASER.

One straineci to reacli a slhining height,
But perished e'er hie cotild attain;

Another o'er his levelled corse
Stretchýed ýout his hanic; but stretched in vain.

On, on they thronged to gain the goal;
One fails, another follows fast;

His dlay but swells the pile that brings.
The next still nearer than the last.

Now one arrives, who miolints the heap
An-d wi-th a- bouind the height is won;

Thien, thjoughtless, proud, erect, lie cries:
"O) Wýorld, hehold what 1 have doué!

The Canadiait MagaZinc.
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udlorcs
A FRENCH CLUB.

WYJE have often heard the wish expressed that greater facilities existed in
Vthe university for the, acquirement of a knowledge of conversational

Frenchi. Those who have taken the Honours Course in French know that it is
quite out of the question to attempt ta, learn the spoken, language as a part of
the course. When we consider the lamentable ignorance of even the rudiments
of the language displýayed by matriculants, we recognize that ta acquire a read-
ing knýowledge and literary appreciation of Frenchi means four years' strenuous
effort on the part of bath professor and student. To learn French well, ta
be able to use the language c.orrectly in reading and writing is not easy. In
our awn opinion it is more difficuit in this respect than German, in which one
can soon become quite proficient, sa that his conversation is Iimited anly by the
extent of his vocabulary. And in English aur words often only hinýt at aur
meaning. But French is a language of such infinite flexibility-sQg capable of
expressing the most delicate shades af meaning, that it c-ann *ot be employed in
such a way that the reader or listener may arrive at only an approximation to
the meaning; 'chaque phrase a son propre sens particulier' and cannat express
any other meaning titan its own. But while Frenchi conversation is an accom-
plishmenit acquired only by long practice and the constant ey ercise of the
literary judgment -as regards the 'atmnosphere' of word and phr,.se, yet we think
the difficulty is generally exaggerated, and in our own case, is not insuperable.

For some years a German club has been in existence in the city, and it has
been a source of much benefit ta those sufficiently acquainted with German ta
make use of the apportunity offered, in the way of perfecting their knowledge
of the spoken language. Lately, the opinion has been expressed that a similar
club, engaged in the study of French, would meet with a similar success and
fulfil a long-felt want.

It would be well, however, for those who become members of a French
club, ta bear in mind that a knowledge of French conversation, like any other
thing that is worth having, is not acquired by absorption. To make a club of
value, enthusiasm and a desire to, learn are indispensable. 0f what use is such
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a société to the member who is content to let others do the work? Practice,unceasing practice, is the essential thing in learning to speak Frenchi.
In these days, great interest is manifested among ail classes.in regard tothe developnîent of the western provinces of our Dominion, and nowhere isthis feeling more evident than among the students. Many of us forget that wehave an east as well as a West, a Québec as well as a British Columbia. Onegréât reason why we overlook Quebec as a possible sphere of work is the factthat we do flot kn.ow the French language. 'There are brilliant openings inievery line in Quebec for a man who bas received ain education in an English-speaking college, if only he can speak Frenîch, and in proportion as the Churclirelinquishes its control of the school systein in Lower Canada, the opportunitiesbecome greater and the outlook: stili more promiising. That part of our cýountryconstitutes a field of labor as productive of ail that a man works for- in life, asanyother part. The great point is the existence of a nexus between the, laborerand his work, and that nexuls is the French language.

TIR DRAMATIC CLUB.

p OSSIBLY no miore interesting event of college life will take place durinigIthe session than the approachiîîg presentation of Ais Fou Like It, by theDrainatic Club. During the faîl the miemnbers of the club hiave beeii engagedin constant practice, meeting every day for a two hours' rehearýsaJ. The prac-tices have been conducted under the supervision of Mr. Robson B3lack, whoseexpérienlce of several years' duratioxi with comnpanies prcsenting Shakespear'splays eminently fit himi to, act as director and critic. thle play that will be,given this year is one of the finest com-edies of Shakespeare and will be pre-sented in its entirety-a more ambitions effort than the club has yet attempted--on December l2th in Grant Hall. Close attention will be paidto the details of costume, full scenery and lighting effects, and every effort willbe m)ade to give a correct and artistic rendering of the laY. The tickets willbe on sale during the first week in, December. The Queen's Synmphony Oýr-chestra will provide the music, thus mnaking the performance entirely a college
event. The cast will probably be as follows:

Duke, Mr. Biand; Frederick., Mr. Leadbeater.; Ainiens, Mr. Powers; LeBeau> Mr. McSwain; Chýaries, Mr. J. A. Akin; Oliver, Mr. Wiley; lac ques,Mr. Crerar; Orlando, Mr. Sutherland; A dam, Mr. Neish; Ton chstone, Mr.Skene; Corin, Mr. Foley; Silvius, Mr. McSwain; First Lord, Mr. Hay'; Wil-liam, Mr. Jordan; Rosalind, Miss Ada Chown; Celia, Miss Marshall; Phebe,
Miss Davidson; Audrey, Miss DrummIionid; Foresters, Lords, Pages, etc.

It is no exaggeration to say that the club is stronger this year than ever
hefore. For the first time in its history it has a professional director, and
consýcientiouS work lias brouglit the club to a higli degree of, excellence. 'The
work and the excellence merit the recognition of every person who is interested
in the pl'ays of Shakespeare. The existence and success of the club dépends
very iargely on the a-niounit of recognition it receives. Thiere is a sphere for
the activity of the Queen's Dramatic Club that lias not prohablY received much
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consideration f rom. the students. We refer to the influence it will gradually
exert upon the dramnatic taste of the comnmunity, not so mucli, probably,
through its own performance of the best plays, but by a cultivation of a true
appreciation of the best, and by becoming a force of criticism in dramatic art.
In one respect the club can exert this influence on a stili wider circle, that is,
by bringing to the city, under its own auspices, sorne of the best actors of clas-
sical plays. Last winter, in addition to its own inte rpretation of parts of
Hamiet, Twelfth Night, etc., the club engaged the Ben Greet Shakýespearean
Company, which, gave two performances in Grant Hall. It is to býe hoped that
the club may see its way clear to bring Ben Greet to Kingston again this win-
ter. Mr. Greet is noxv in the Southern. States, but bas signified his willing-
ness to appear in Kingston when lie cornes north. When. here lie expressed
mucli interest in the work of the club, and seemied to prefer, if it were possible
from a financial standpoint, playing only before college audiences.

This winter it is intended to present Miss Williams, of New York, in
Shakespearean recitals. She is a sister of Mr. George B. Williams, whýo ap-
peared in Kingston in 1895, interpreting'Henry IV, and who was heard with
great appreciation. These recitals will take place towards the end of Febru-
ary, and will probably include Hamiet and The Merchant of Venice. There
will be two evening performances. 0f Miss Williams, the Liverpool Post
says: "Liverpool has flot had sucli a rare dramatic treat since Sir Henry Irving
and Miss Ellen Terry read the play of Macbeth in the Phulharmonic Hall."

PRIZES FOR ECONOMIC ESSAYS.

W E have received a letter f romi Prof. Laugllin, of Chicago University,
conveying the following information:

Messrs. Hart, Schaffner & Marx, Chicago, have offered through a crn-
petent committeýe some very large prizes for the best essays on economic sub-
jects. A first prize of $1,000 and a second of $500, are offered to graduate
students; and to undergraduates, a flrst prize of $300 and a second prize of
$150. The papers must lie sent in by June 1, 1907, to Professor J. Laurence
Lauglilin, University of Chicago. The subjects assigneil are as follows:

1. The practical wisdomn of freeing raw rnateriàls, essential to subsequent
manufactures, f rom customs-duties when entering the United States.

2. The best method of obtaining an elastic currency in times of panic.
3. To what extent, and in what formn, are socialistic ten1ý,r: held in the

United States?
'4. In what respect and to what extent, have combinations amnong Ameni-

can railways limited or miodified the influence of competition?
5. The best methods of avoiding resort to force by labor unions ini their

contests with employers?
C;. The effect of "trusts" upon the prices of goods produced by them?
7. How far does the earning power of skill obtain under a régime of tradc

unions? .1i
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8. A critical studY 'Of mioderun commercial rnethods for distributing pro-dtîcts ta consurners.
9. The developmrent of econoinic theory silice John Stuart Mill.F~or the honer of the institution, as well as for the distinction to the win-ner, miany studen-ts uught te enter inta such a centest. For two years past thesame prizes have been assign-ed. The committee in charge is composed of Prof.J. Laurence Laughliu, University of Chicago. Chairrnan; Professor J. B. Clark,Columbia Ulniversity; Prefessor Henry C. 'Adams, University of Michigan;lion. Horace White, New York City; Hou. Carroll D. Wright, President ofClark College.

TUE COLLEGie muSEum.

AGIRCLLÂ letter lias been Iprteared by the university, to be sent ta thefriends and gra(luates of Quleetis,, whiçh will lay before themn the pre-sent c(>iditicon, ne(ls and l)rosp)ects of the College Museum. The presentcurators of thec Museum are i >rof. Knight and Prof. Fawler. Prof. Knightkin(lly accolnlie(l us on a visit te the collections, and drew te, our attentionseveral of their excellencies and defects.
The first need of the XI\useumi is more space in which the variaus depart-iucuts may receive proper classificationu ani preservation. Prof. McClermenthas been appojnted a curator and bis special dtity will be the classification andarrangemenît of the specimiens we now have. it is intended that a class iniSystemnatic Zoelogy and classification will be formed after -Christmas, ta meetin the Museum under Prof. McClement's direction.
Our impression of the present state of things was a sense of inconîplete-iless and disorder, as >well as lack of raoorn. As an example of the general con-dition-the supply of mammrals is very limited, yet probably ne Museum in theworld bas a better specimen of the white bear than ours. The fact is, that wehave an excellent nucleus for a miuseuni, bath as regards sheils, fish, birds,ethnelogical and archaeological specimiens and pieces of statuary. The starfishare fairly represented, and there is a better collection of shells than of anyother department of Animal Bielogy. Many of the cemmoner birds are ta befound, and these are ilot mouintýed, but left ini a condition better suited ta classuse. The entire skin is remov-ed anci treated with arsenic, which preservesand tans it. It is then stuffed withl just sufficient cotton tao fl, it eut ta, naturalsize, and sewn up. One of the r-nost interesting of the divisions was that de-voted ta Indian. Ethnology, beiug as it is a link between to-day and ýthe far-offpast of aur own ]and. A great part of the Herbarium, which is in charge ofProf. Fowler, is at present ii 'the Engineering building, but by next session

it will have been transferred ta, its former haune. E-xcepting the latter, there
are a great nuany gaps in the other collections, and it will 'be necessary for uste fill these before very camplete work of classification can be done. It isprobable that mOst of the specimens now in use in Animal BiolOgY will betransferred ta the new Biology Building when it is tcorpl'eted. A great num-ber of these are part of Prof. Knight's private collection, but even wben thase
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iieeded for class-work arc renioved, there will be no sinall numiber left,,and
these should be arranged and preserveci.

The purchase of speciniens is very~ expensive. We have none of the mon-

key tribe represented, and a specimen would cost $50 at least. There are deal-

crs who niake a specialty -of supplving miuscums with complete series of speci-
mens, and we can buy from the dealers'in Germany, France and Britain much

cheaper than from those in the United States. The appeal for funds to, fit out
our niuseuni on a more conilete scale, cornes at a time when we have men
\vhO can attend to the xvork with energy, and we hope that it 'will meet withi
generous response. Thli nes in xvhich we are especiallv incomplete are among
the, anmphibians, reptiles, inammnals, and crustaceans.

THE KEATS-SHELLEY MEMORIAL.

0 N the 2ý3rd of Februarv, 1903, -eight American writers then in Roule or-
'~ganized infornmally a'moveirient to purchase by popular subscription the

house on the Piazza di Spagna in which john Keats lived and died, and to es-
tablish therein a permanent miemorial to Keats and Shelley, consisting of a

library of their works in varions editions, portraits and nianuscripts of the
poets, etc., the trulstees of the memorial to have also perpetual guardianship
over the graves of the poets and of their two companions, Severn and Trelaw-
ney, bilried beside them. At this meeting, held at the office of the bankers
Sebasti and Reali, by invitation the chair was taken by Sir Renneli Rodd, the
E nglish poet, secretary of the British Embassy, and then chargé d'affaires,
who, by request, told of attempts that had heen made through the Roman mul-

nicipality to move the remains of Keats and Severn, and of the successful ef-

forts' of the embassy týo defeat them-once, however, only by the interposition
of Her Majesty Queen Victoria. Attention was called to, the demolition of
seventy-five linear feet of the great wall of the older part of the cemetery for
the purpose of putting through a street, which was soon found to be unneces-
sary and abandoned. This section, which. was replaced by a wooden fence, is
near the pyramid -of Cestius and between the grave of Keats and that of Shel-
ley. Tnl such circunistances it is desirable to place beyond peradventure thc
chance of a violation of the tomhs of the poets, and this is, 'in part, the ohject
of the present niovement. Moreover, the house itself has long been disfigured
hy obtrusive signs and is suffering f rom neglect. Tt bas been proposed to

build a modern hotel adjacent to it and also týo remove histoýric and picturesque
Pernini fountain in the Piazza, the waters of which made music under Keats's

wvindows during bis last days. Aside from the main purpose of the present
.project,-to preserve with proper honor two of the rnost sacred places of Eng-

lish literature,-suich a memiorial is greatly nleedéd by reason of the fact that in

Rome-the goal of ail cultivated travellers and readers-a complete edition of

the poemns or letters of Keats is tiot to be bought. The scheme will provide a

place and facilities for a comprehensive study of both poets.
Trhe situation is now (June, 1906) as follows: After three years of labori-

ôuüi and'coniplicated negotiations by the Roman committe with two, different
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OWners, an option has for the first time been secured, at the price of 106,000
francs, and this option, signed May 17, which gives the Committees a legaj
hold upon the property, could only be obtained by an advance payment of 6,000francs, forfeitable if the purchase is flot completed within eight months. AI-ready eleven thousand dollars, or about haîf the total amiount needed (exclu-clusive of the transfer tax of 5,000 francs) bas been privately subscribed. AI-thongh the rentai of the other floors -of the house is calculated to be ample forsuistaining the memorial library to be establi;hed in the apartment occupied byKeats and Severn, yet it is Considered advisable to extend the amounit to include
a maintenance fund.

The secretary of this movemexit in Canada is Mr. Duncan Campbell Scott,the well-known poet, and Earl Grey bas lent in its favor the influence of hispatronage. On its inc-eption in Canada, Mr. Scott asked Prof. Cappon to as-sist in forimulating the presentation of the scheme to the people. It was atProf. Capponi's suggestion that the following letter will be sent to every tan-
adian college:

108 Lisgar Street, Ottawa, Ont., November, 1906.
To the Pro/essor of English Litera hure:

On behaif of the Canadjan Coilmnittec of the Keats-Shelley Meniorial 1respectfulîy invite vour special attention to the accompanying circular, and re-quest your active co-operatioii with the committee in bringing the project tothie knowledge of the facuilty and students of your institu-tion, many of whomxvill doubtless be glad to contribute to the fund. This can be done in such away as not to be a burden to anyone, and yet the aggregate will make a sub-stantial suin which cati be credjted to the institution, as in the case of other
colleges mentioned ini the list. Would not the presentation of the plan by you
ini your classes increase niaterially the interest of your students in the workof the two great poets ? The coxnmittee desires to give the greatest signifi-
caxice to this undertaking by sharing the honior and pleasure ýof it with as manyloyers of English poetry as possible, particularly with those to wh.om Keats and
Shelley have been a delight and an inspiration.

Respectfully yours,

DUNCAN CAMPBELL SOTT,
For the Canadian Committee.

This letter explains i 1tself. Our Professor of English also proposed that
in Queen's, a t least, the .subscription be 50 cents or liess from each 'student.
The proposai was approved by Earl Grey and Mr. Scott; so now Queen's will
have the .opportunity of contributing a worthy sum to this movement, which
embraces the English-speakçing world. The work of approaching the students
on the miatter will be in the hands of a committee, who intend to carry the
plan through before, Christmas. *it is to be hoped that every student whose
heart cani be touched by the beauty of their poetry and the pathos of their ]ives
will help in theý movernent to preserve the resting place of Keats and Shelley.
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ELECTION OFf UNIVERSITY TRUSTEES.

B Y an Acýt passed by the House of Couinons this year, it is enacted that in
addition to the members of the Board of Trustees as now constituted,

the graduates mnay elect five persoýns to he members of the Board; such persons
imay be elected withotit regard to their chuirch connections, and one of them
shall retire annually. In accordance with thisAct, the Couincil has determined
upon the following nmethod of election. Printed nomination papers are to be
prepared by the Registrar of the University and transmitted, t9gether with a
copy of the above-menitioned statuite and of the by-law governing the election,
and a list of the trulstees showiig mctlîod of appointuient and date of retire-
ment of each, to the electors, on or before Nov. 3Oth, 1906. The electors shall
make nominations of flot more than five persons as Trustees, and the papers, to
bc valid, nitust bc received by the Registrar flot later than January 31, 1907.
The n omination list shall then be l)repared fromi these papers, and in it shalh
appear in aiphabetical order ai the naines that have appeared upon at least five
separate and valid nomination l)apers. A prinited voting paper is sent, together
xvith copy of this list of nominations to the electors flot later than February
1Oth, 1907. These must be returned not later than March 3lst, 1907. The
person obtaining the highest numnber of votes shal. hold office as a member of
the Board for five years, f rom March 3lst, 1907. The person obtaining the
next highest number of votes shall hold office for four years fron- the said date,
and so on. Those retiring in any vear are eligible for re-election. In the year
1908, and annually thereafter, in order to ifill the va:cancy occurring, one Trus-
tee shall be elected in the same manner (cxcept that the dates are different)
and shall hold office for five years fromn March 3lst in the year of hiýs election.

EDITOJUAL NOTES.

The Rev. Robt. Laird, M.A., Financial Agent of the Endowment Fund,
is at present prosectiting the work iii connection with Endowment, in Mon-
treal. His efforts, we judge f romn the Montreal papers, have been of a most
energetic and aggressive kind. The JOURNAL xvishes here to recognize the
prominence given this work ini the c:olunins of these n'ewspapers. Some of
the articles have taken the form of a concise history of the university, laying
stress tupon its obviouis illustration of the survival of the -&A in that it lias
been able to turn its very (lisadvantages into actual gain and strength. Others
have outlined at length the Endowment schemne, calling attention to the, practi-
cal justice of the appeal for funds. Iii several have appeared pictures of the
college buildings and of Principal Gordon and MIr. Laird. But above ail, what
lias struck us mnost forcibly iii reading these lias beenl their erninently fair ani
uinbiassed treatment of the claims of Queen's, of its work and its progress. The
Gaz-etté says: '"There are ini Canada few institutions of advanced learning that
present better dlaims to the consideration of those who have it iii their heartýs
to deévise generous deeds. . .. The hest evidence of progress is fotind ini the
growth of attendance at the classes. Tii 1895-6 there were 533 students eni-
roled. T'I 1905-6 therc were 1,012, IUnless the work was well done., it would
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Ilot ileet with sucli practical approval. . -. There is justicc ini the dlaimi thatÇ2ueen's, though allie(l with the 1Presbyterian Cliurch, is a national university,doing good work in behialf of the higher interests of the country, and worthilyfollowing, under the charge of D)r. Gordoni, the broad uines mnarked ont for ithy its fouinder and its greatest principal." The tVitiless says, "Iln lier econoinyanci efficicncy, as well as in hier earnest progressive spirit, Queen's deservesxvell of ail friends of higher edutcationi" From the Herald we quote: "It isthe aimi of Queen's týo lie a well-equippe(l, -liberal, progressive and distinctlyChbristian university, free fromn the spirit of sectarianisni and seeking to culti-vate and unite whiat is best in aIl departmcunts of knowledîge and inquiry. Thatthe people of Canada have growing conifidenice in lier r.ealizatjoii of this aiii issurelv seen ilulier unlibroken progress.",

TPhe Goveriiiielt of Ontario, at its lasýt sessionl, passed the UniversityAc. bytis Act, the University of Torontoî receives for its miaintenance one-hialf of the Nearlvý gross receipts of the succession duties of Oiitariýc. TWleamnotnt is average<l each vear liv taking into accouint the receipts for the tbreevears iniime(iatey pr-eceding. Thc receipts f romi succession duties have been,increasing steadily everv'year, anl( in proportion as the province develops itsresotirces and mianuifactures the\, wilI continue to increase. Tt is evident,' then,that the t'niiversity of T'oronto stands to, gain iinmiiensely by this arrangementas coip-arecl withi the annual appropriationis of a fixed sum.

The financial report of the JOURNAL for 1905-6 lias been issued. The suli-scription list iii that year touched tlie highiest mark ever attained, ,but there isevery indication that even that record will bie considerably surpassed this year.The JOURNAL now has on hand to its credit ,$243.75. General improvernentsw~il be made this session in the JOURNAL., and inany more coulci be made if suli-scribers were more prompt in paying their subscription. The finances are runon a very close margin; indeed, it is only of late vears that it hias been able toshow a balance to its credit. lt rests then with the student body to suipportthe JOURNAL in its ever-widening scope, and to enable the staff to p roceed witb
the work of improvement.

In many of the large Amiericani universities the professional coach lias lie-come a most important officiai, andl without bis services no college need aspir eto championship honors. If winning, howlever, depends upon th-e coach, andthe salary of the coacb increases as rapidly iu the future as it hias in the past.then winning will be an expensive luxury which only the very wealtbiest col-leges can afford. Last year Harvard secured a coach, the b est available, bring-
ing him. fromi the State of Califoýrnia, witb the assurance of a salary of $M,00,and hie bas proved himnself to be so indispensable to the athletic authorities that
they have raised his salary týo the suini Of $8,500, One would be inclined to
judg-e that athletics in Harvard must be in a flourishing condition. In an edi-
torial on this matter, onýe of the New York evening papers stated that, "it por-
trays a sad situiation indeed," and giving the name of the coach, it concltudes
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with, "Mr. Reid's total income will thus considerably exceed that of.any or-
dinary professýor or even that of the heýads of departmnents. This is, of course,
as it should be; M\r. Reid is of far greater value to the university than any
miere professor stuffed with useless learning."

It is of the utmost importance at the present time and will be of increasing
importaince in the future that Queen's keep in close touch with her graduates.
The addresses in the calendar are evidence that we have not done rnuch in this
regard, and the farther afield one goes, the more he finds that wè have not been
following them tîp as the Amnerican universities do. The value of this would
be nowhere more plainly evident than in such movements as the present En-
downient 'Fund campaigul. There are two methods of ýorganization in such a
schenie. One niethod involves the formation of more, alumni associations at
varions centres. At the present time, th-ere are such associations in New York,
Kingston, Ottawa, Toronto, Hamilton, Western Ontario, Manitoba, Alberta,
and British Columbia. Efforts have already been made to induce the Queen's
mien in Montreal, Renfrew, Lanark and Lindsay districts to move towards or-
ganization, and the graduates about Peterboro to re-organize a Society that has
existed for a few years, but is now practically defunct. The other method is
to ascertain to xvhat extent the varions Year organizations have been active
since gradluation and what re-.unions have been held. It is through their Class
officers that the American uiniversities keep track of their graduates. We
know of only one Year in Quieeni's which bas held a re-union ten years after
graduation. The fact is;- that such meetings and associations do not receive
suifficient encouiragemnent, and the organization of them is not always of such
a kind as to foster euthusiasmi and ensure success.

Through the generosity of Mr. J. McD. Mowat, mayor of the city, a niew
and interesting departure lias heen made in the niethods of increasing the effi-
ciency of the University. Mr. Mowat is a graduate of Queen's, with honors

in the departmlent of Political Science, and with a view to improving the equip-
ment for ail future students iii that d.epartmient, lie bas iin-dertaken to contribute
annniallv, ilntil hie is iii a p)ositionl to pernîanentlv endow a larger fund for the
purpose, flhc sum of $25, to be uised for the purchase of books for the Library
in connection with one or othier of the numerous section-, ' olitical Science.
This iletbod of aiding any departmnent of the College Library lias the great
advaiîtage of furnisbing a contintious, even if modest stream of new books or <
documents connected with any special section of a subject. This not only
keeps that section iii touch with the Iatest developments, but affords a growing
biody of miaterials for historic reference and comparison. The suggestiveness
of tbis departure for other graduates or friends of the university need not be
enilarged uipon.

On Thursday, Nov. 22, the class of 1910) ini Arts hield a programme mieet-
ing ini the Euiglish class-.romi. Rev. W. H1. Mclnuiis outlinied the Gyýi1.
scherne for the benefit of the freshmi-en and annouinced that they would be given
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an opportunity to contribute to it. The Priesident of the class, Mr. A. J. Mc-Kenzie, then introduced the Hon. President, Prof. Mitchell, whose short andfelicitous address was greeted with tumlultuOus cheers. With reference tothe applause, Prof. Mitchell said, "l suppose YOu Would call this an ovation.Did you ever work ouit the derivation of that word? Somne say it cornes frornthe Latin ovare, to exuit, others, especially poor actors, are inclined to believeit cornes frorn ovion, an ýegg."- The rest of the programme consisted of pianosolos by Miss Mitchell and Mr. Neish, a dhct by Misses Nicolle and Dupuis,and a 1)0cm by Miss Davidson. Thiese werc interspersed with several collegesongs, for which Miss Richardson~ played. After the programme the meetingadjourned to the sanctuary of Levana, where everybody was forthwith intro-(luced to everybody cisc. Prescntly sonmeone discoývered somne very dainty re-freshrnents in the history roomn, and the shrine-was at once deserted. About7 o'clock the mieeting (lispersed. Thiis one gathering was worth elevenl of the<îrdinary At-hiomes iii fiîrthering tie object of the At-hoines, which is to fosterYear and Faculty and Qtueeni's esprit de corps. The JOURNAL would be gladto, sec miore of tliis sort of thing abott.h f l -ariclal if the Yearsshow the good taste of inviting soine of the staff to be present.

A cliess club lias been 6rganizeu with tlie following officQrs: Hlo. Pres.,Prof. lVcPhail; Pres., C. D. Brown; Vice-Pres. J. J. Grover; Sec.-Treas., A.Finidlay; Conîiittee, G. H. Wilson, A. R. MIcSwaini A mienihcrship fec oftwelity-five cents lias heen levied. AIl tliose who wish to play ini the tourna-ient, whlîi is to take place iii January, siouîld join at once, in~ order that thvlreliiîîinary rounlds îîîay be arranged and playcd at once. it inay be possiblefor us to arrange a corrspoî(în1ie miatchî \itlî soniec otlier college club. 1i1sncb a match, Quecn's nay be rprscîîte( by ne player chosen by the cfb,Or it miay be a 'consultation' iîiatclî, iii wliich the two contestants work out thevarions conibinatiouîs witlî the lhclp of their fcllows.

In a letter reccived froni Mr. L- P. Chamnbers, of lardizag, Turkcy, we1Iearn that there is a large Qucen's coîiinitunity in that district. Aniong then(umber are the Rev. Mr. McNatughtoîi, Rev. Mr. MeLachian, Miss Clark(graduates), Miss'McColltim, and Mr. Lawrence (alumni), in Smrnîa; MissGordon, in Marash; Rev. W. N. C. Chambers (alumnus), in Adana; and Mr.Kennedy.- In giving sornie details of their workthere, Mr. Chambers writes:"We have an unustial rush of day pupils (a large numiber of whoml are fronithe adjoining Boys' Home), about 87 ini ail, of whon '76 are boarders. In 'the1Boys' Home, whi-ch is for orphans and for students who cal, pay only a sillal
tuition fee, there'are 127, with prospects of more."

What is '08 goirig to do with the year-book question? Experience hasshown that if a Year intend to issue such a book, plans should be made duringits junior year, so that ail th-, work nîay be done early in their final session. Tfa year-book is to he worth liaving, it canniot be hastily thrown together during'
the final terni.
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I t niay bc tliat there is nothing more easily donc than fault-finding, and
y'et it is often a (lifficuit. matter to find fault. There is a distinction. Fault-
finding is carping: to find fauit is to suggest improvemient. Therefore we find
fault with the habit of many of the stuclents of walking on the lawns and ter-
races, particularly in wet weather, when the sod is easily torn. Boardwalks
are not laid for ornamient, but to be walked on. The generai appearance of the
back entrance to the Arts building is flot a beautiful one. Theroadway is lit-
tered with paper, straw and wood-fibre. The lawn beside 'Grant Hall is as
rnuddy as any country path, cabs and wagons have driven over the soft ground
until ail serublance of grass bias disappeared. These arc sinall inatters, but
they are an indication of carclessncss.

T'he appearanc of this issue of the JOURNM, 1)artakes sorncwhat of the na-
ture of an experinient. Let the staff know liow you like it. There is one ad-
vantage in the new style: it inians saving of space. An item whi-ch filled four
and a liaîf lin-es in the smnall columan, occupied only two Iines of the fulI-pag,
width.

IN MEMORIAM.

O N Thursday Iast Mrs. Fcrguscm, wîfe of Professor Ferguson, passed away
aftcr many years of great suffering, patiently and cheerfully endured.

In consequence of her invalid condition she was not well known to many of the
students recently in attendance at the University, but those of the seventies,
eighties and early nincties retain delightful memories of hem bright social quali-
tics, lier kindly interest in their welfare, and lier generous hospitality. She loved
to be surrounded by vouug people enjoying themselves, and many a stu-
dent was cheered and helped by the kindness received at ber hands.

Mrs. Ferguson was a lady of fine accomplishments. She had travelled
widely, having made a journcy to Egypt, up the Nule and through Palestine,
fifty years ago, wben such a tour was not so cornmon as in these days of easy
and speedy travel. She took great pleasure ini recounting bier remniniscences of
what she saw and heard during that eventful experience. Shc also spent several
years in Germany, loved its people, admired their simple life, and greatly enjoy-
cd the opportunity of bearing the high class mnusic for which they are so justly
famed, for she was quite a musical connoisseur. She tork a warm interest iu
the literary movemients of the time, and was a great and discriminating reader.
With ber bas disappeared another of that: fine type of womnanhood which mark-
cd the last haîf of thc nineteenth century. The JOURNAL tenders its warmèst
sympathy to the highly esteenicd prof essor and bis family in th-eir bereavernent.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

The regular meeting of the Society, held on Nov 24th, xvas largely attend-
cd and a goodly amnount of business tmansacted. Mr. R. W. Beveridge resign-
ed bis position as Divinity editor f romn the JOURNAL Staff. The next matter
(lealt with was the co)mmiunication froin the Senate which had been left over
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f rom- a previous meeting. This comminication was in the formi of a recoin-mendation, stating the desirability of having two weeks elapse between theholding, of the varions college functions, and on account of some objectionsmade at a former meeting to the taking of a standing vote, the Ayes and Nayswere demanded, and the recommendation was sustained.Nominations for the officers of the A.M.S. for the coming year were tlienreceived, and arrangements made for the election, which took place on Dec.I.St.
The second of the series of the inter-year debates was called, and the so-phomores and freshmen iii turn defendeci the honor of their years. The debatewas a good one and ev-inced debating talents which may be available at somefuture date for heavier tasks. The subject discussed was, Resolved thatgovernment regulation shouild prevent the acciumuilatioli of individual fortunes0f over one million dollars. The defenders were Messrs. Wylie and Russell,'10,. while the negative position was taken by Messrs. N. S. McDonneîî, D. L.McKay, '09. The decision was given in favor of the negative.

GYMNASIUM FIJND.
In JOURNAL No. 2, J. M. Shaver, $5, was omitted. In JOURNAL No. 3, E.Hanna should be $3 instead of $5, and C. W. Pieling should be $10, instead of$5. The fund on Nov. 26th stood thus: Previousîy acknowledged, $4,069.07;Theatre Niglit Committee, $167.30; L. K. Sully, $5; A. W. Baird, $5; W. Fer-guson, $5; A. E. J3oak, $5; A. G. Wal-lace, $5; R. J. Ellis,. $5; -P. G. McPher-son, $10.00; D. Brown, $5; C. H-. Bland, $5; m. L. Cornell, $5; J. W. Gibson,$5; W. H.,Losee, $5; W. R. Morison, $2; D. H. Marshall, $5; W. J. Watt,$5; J. Macdonald, $5; R. W. Beveridge, $5;. R. M. Stevenson, $5; A. S. Camp-bell, $5; A. A. McKay, $5; W. F. Lockett, $,5; L. M. Dawson, $5; G. Y.Chown, $250; Prof. McPhail, $50; Prof. GilI, $15; Prof. Nicol, $25; Prof.Waddell, $5; J. C. Hooper, $5; Miss E. Ferguson, $5. Total, $4,703.37.

FINAL YEAR AT HOME.
Since the beginning of time, and even previous, as the saying gci1es, '07has had splendid At-Homes, But their final effort this year capped theclimax. The At-Homne on the 23rd of November, could hardly have been be-ter in any particular. From first to last, it was one continuaI whirl of enjOY-ment. With'a well-waxed floor and splendid music, what more was to be-desired? For those who did hlot care to dance, a fine programme was pro-vicled and the refreshnients were served without a hitch. Th-e patronessesdeserve special gratitude for their kindniess. Those who had charge of theAt-Hon-e deservie credit for the excellent manner iii which alI the arrange-mients were made. We think that in the future somne provision should bemiade to keep cabs and carniages on the road, and not on the grass orthe walk

at the entrance.
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£a'dies.
IN the supplernent to the Quarterly, which lias just appeared, there is an arti-

cie on "Our College Woiieli," whichi so flnely presents the highiest ideais
of Queen's College woinen that one could wish to reproduce here the whole
article. Space, however, permiits of only a few extracts.

"The question as to wliether higlier education ro'bs lier -of lier woia.niiness
and detracts front the fluer elements of lier personality lias practically answered
itself. Woihan1iness is not an outer vesture which rnay slip from 'the shoul-
ders of the wearer tlirougli contact with university if e; but a divine quality
which sub.tly reveals itself in tone, glauce, and act, capable of being destroyed
only by such things as weaken lier faitli and demoralize hier ideals." "A medai
or degree seems to the average freshette the mecca of hier hopes and desires.
But with the years corne new staudards aud new visions to the eager trutli-
seeker; and wheu the medal or degree is at last won, it symbolizes to lier liow
littie rather than how mucli she knows. Aud Io! this miracle-that, instead of
a paltry medai or flinisy parcient, she lias gained a distinct enrichiment of
life in a uewer aud truer point of view. During the years that f oilow the mere
(letails of iearning may slip front lier, fine distinctions may grow vague an(l
escape. But she can neyer lose lier new attitude towards if e, lier fuller con-
sciousness of the meaning of conduct aud character, lier ability to see in the
littie the large, to look beyond the funite, iimited duty, and relate itto, the infi.-
nite, to adjust herseif to, and deal intelligentiy witli, the forces that are mouid-
ing society and add lier quota towards hriniging about happier conditions.
Queen's college women are scatt-ered iii rany parts of tlie world, but there are
few of theni who do not carry always a treasured word, wliose golden letters
first flashed their inspiration f ront the innýer walls of their Aima Mater-the
word "Service."

There was an uuuisuaily large ' ttendance at tlie regular me,--ting of the
Levana Society on-Nov. l4th. After a short business session, the _.)rogramme,
which was the chief attractioni of the afternýoon, was presented, consistiug of
two scenes from Slieridau's "Schooi for Scandai." The oid-fasliioned cos-
;tumes, the powder and patches and the very reaiistic acting of some of the
characters ail contributed to the interest. The audience was mucli pleased with
the performance, and the evident appreciation of ail fully repaid the girls for
the time and trouble spent in preparation.

With the opening of the new gymnasium, the question of the importance
of physical culture must recur with new force to the mind of each coliege girl.
In former years the girls' gymnasium classes were comparativeiy small and
irregular; with many of the girls it ~Was a case of attending when they had
nothing else to do. It is to be hoped that these condlitions wvill be changed
now when we have offered uis the privileges of the new gymnnasitum. ltu a
short tinte probably, here, as in the Amierican colieges, physical culture will he
mnade a compulsory class, and in sucb a case each girl wouid have to find time
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for the work. Then why flot look at it in that light now, and undertake theclass seriously as we do any other class of our course, for it is useless to takeup the work at ail unless one does attend the class reguîarly. But if we recog-nize the importance of the physical development which is bound to resuit f romnsuch a training, and recognjze, too, that this physical development is just astruly an obligation upon us as is our mental or moral developmnent, theri, surely,we will consider two or three hours a week gjven to this work tirne flot wastedbut well spent.

"Better than ever" was the general (lecision with regard to the LevanaT ea on Saturday afternooni, Nov. 24t1h. This tea lias corne to be -one of theimportant annual functions of the university, anti coliiing as it does imniedi-ately before the Alma Mater elect ions, it lias features peculiarly its own. I-av-ing been allowed the use of Grant Hall this year, the Levana Society was ablete provide spacious accommodationî for its gucests, wlio werc rcceived at thedoor of Grant H-all by Mrs. Watson and Miss Alferd, the Ilonorary Presidentand Vice-President of the soc'iety. The tables, done in red a.nd yellow, and thegirls who were serving, dressecl in white with college cap and gown, all made abright and -pretty scene. Fror'ni time to timie musical selections were givenwhich atideti muci to the pleasure of the afternoon. A great miany students,professors, and city friends were present, and ail helpeti te mnake the Tea agreat success.

Lt was witli most profound regret that the wonmcn stncients of Queen'slitard last Tlinrsday of the cleatli of Mrs. Fcrguson. Even te those of tflegirls who liad not personàlly known Mrs. Ferguson, thle neéws came as a sihock,for soiething of the beauty of lier life and character xvas knoýwn by ail. Thememory of lier unfailing briglitniess and cheer in the face of pain and wearinessand the loving thoughtfulness of lier manifeldi acts of kindness to tlue studentswvill long be cherisheti in tlie liearts of tiiose wliese privilege it was te know hier.

One of the mos± interesting meetings of the Y. W. C. A. for thissession was the recent one, at which reports were received from our delegatesto Silver Bay, Miss Macfarlane andi Miss Mackay: The conference was heldlast June at Silver Bay, a beautiful spot on Lake George, andi the delegaktesf romn Qteen's Y.W.C.A. were two of twenty-eight Canadian college girls.The main body of the conference was composed ol college women from theEastern States, numbering about nine hundreti.
For ten clays these girls spent their forenoons andi evenings in listening tolectures or sermons by prominent men, studying various lines of mission, work,or discussing Y.W.C.A. problenis; their afternoons were free for recreation,

and a rnost delightful time they hati. One of their most interesting days wasCollege Day, when each delegation passed in reviýew before a group of jutigescomposed of speakers and leaders of the conference. The girls of eacli dele-
gation wore costumes, sang sengs andi carried a large banner distinctive oftheir own university. The Canadians, being se few in nurliber, joined in one
delegation.
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Both delegates expressed their gratitude to the society for having sent
them, and said that they had received far mi-ore benefit frorn the conference than
they couId express in words.

We mnight here take the opportunity of explaining that the proceeds of
the sale of calendars gotten out by the'Y.W.C.A., and also the proceeds of the
Y.W.C.A. sale of December 8th, are to go towards the Silver Bay fund-that
is, a fund from which to send our delegates to Silver Bay next ycar.

,7lr s.IT seems almost nec.essary to cail the attention of certain students again to the
rules and regulations of the Reading-room. Perhaps it would be weii, for

the sake of.the uninitiated, and also of the backsicers, to draw their special at-
tention to two of the rules, continually an.d persistently violated, namnely, the
first and Iast.

1. "As this is a reading-room, and flot a club room, whistling, talking,
reading aloud, or other interruptions are strictly prohibited."

6. "Hats and caps are not worn by gentlemen in any part of the Arts
building."

.Perhaps these regulations are broke-n because men "don't think." But it
is the place of the gentleman to, think. Besiýdes, let it be made known, again,
that this roomn is not a study room. Often men monopolize the reading matter
on the tables by covering it up with their books.

The Curators respectfully ask for the co-operation of ail students in miak-
ing this rooni a reading-room in the best seýnse of the word.

It was suggested in the Arts Society meeting some time ago, that a mock
parliement should form a part of the programme of these meetings. Any-
thing in the way of programme wouid be a very attractive feature in getting
the.Arts students out to the meetings of the Society. But a mocýc parliament
seems scarceiy feasibie ini an Arts Society meeting, seeing that 'there is but
one short hour after 5 o'clock, much of which is taken up with business mat-
ters. Little time wouid remain to conduct such an elaborate affair as a mock
parliamnent.

Nevertheless, this suggestion might weil receive the consicleration of the
Aima Mater when arranging programme for that society. It is true that two
years ago the mock parliament in Aima Mater was not exactly a success, but
this was due to the fact that it was iiot taken seriouisly enough. Besidès it
was brough-t on too late in the session. There is no reason why sucli an interest-
ing and instructive programme, if taken hoid of with seriousness and cnergy,
cotuld not be as siiccessful at Queen's as at other colleges.

A. L-g (trying to dig clown to the root of the matter, hy philosophical an-
aiysis)-"Anyone who is a living being lias this feeling. Domnestic science is
1)ased on it, and thereforc it is natural, spontaneous, and iii accord with Our
inclinations."
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'07
At a meeting of the Final year on Tuesday last a very amusing and in-structive ( ?) programme was presented. It took the form of a debate on thequestion, "Resolved, that the subjeet of Domestjc Science should be added tothe curriculum." The leader of thie affirmative argued that he k new nothingof the subject, and in hi-s grand, phiIosophic.0 way, proved beyýond a doubtthat lie did flot. The leader of the negative had therefore nothing to do butto avoid revealing his ignorance on the que*stion. The other debaters alsfomade miany interesting and instructive remarks about "batching" and "bach-elor's buttons," with which the worthy judges could flot possibly have anysympathy. Consequently, thue renuarks of these debaters were noît taken intoconsideration, except to reveal their ignoranuce of sucb an important subject,and so the debate was decided in favor of the leader of the negative, who hadso cleverly stood by "home and mnother" against the introdtuction of l)oniesticScience among the already 'humierous subjects studied at this university.

Wanted.-At once, two large window-blinds. Apply to'the Windows ofthe Honor English Roo)ni, as son as possible.

Jflediciqe.
B EHOLD this muin! 'Twas a skull,J.)Once of ethereal spirit full.

This narrow ceIl was Life's retreat,
This sp!ace was Thougîît's mystericus seat,
Whýat beauteous visions filled this spot.
Whatdreams of Pleasure, long forgot,
N"Tor hope, nor joy, nor love, for fear,
Have left onýe trace of record here.
Beneath this moldering canopy
Once shone the bright and busy eye,
But start not at the dismal void-
If social love that eye employed,
If with no lawless fire it gleanued,
But tbrough the dews of kindness beanied,
That eye shaîl be forever brigbt
When stars and Sun are sunk in night.
Witbin this hollow caveýrn hung
The ready, swift, and tun-eful tongue;
If Falsehood's honey it disdaîned,
And when it, could not praise, was chained;
If bold in Virtue's cause it spoke,
Yet genfle concord neyer broke-
Tbis silent tongue shaîl plead for thee,
When lime uinveils Eternity!
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Say, did'these fingers delve the mine?
Or with the envied rubies shine?
To hew the rock, or wcar a gemi
Can little now avail to thein.
But if the page of Truth, they sought,
Or comfort to the mourner brought,
These liands a richer nieed shall caim
Than ail that wait on Wealth and Fame.
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Dr. B. A. Smith, '05, paid bis Aima Mater a farewell visit before leavingto engage in the practice Ofhis profession in Minnuesota. B. A. is a genialsoul and we wish him, every success in dealing with IJncle Sam's patients.

The Y.M.C.A. is keeping its promise of securing the best speakersobtainable to addrcss the Medicos 0o1 Wedncsday afternoons. Dr. Milligan,of Toronto, and Prof. Dyde, of the Arts Faculty, gave excellent talks to theboys.

Prisoner C-1-, after the court-Tom
1 I elieve 1 have colitis.

At the regular meeting of the Aesculapian Socicty, hcld on the /23rdinst. Mr. C. Laidlaw, B.A., was chosen to represent Qcnsa ast' eical At-home and Dinner. Mr. Laidlaw is well fitted for this position and weknow that Queen's will have an able chamîpion1 when the toast, "Sister Institut-tions, is proposed.

Landlady-y
0 u say your appetite is poor?Freshman-Very poor. I don't think I've eate .n a ton of food in twýo days.

Dr. C. F. Cliff has purchased a, house and lot in l\MortIaclî Sask. Ife re-ports a grýowing practice.

RAB'TO SANDY, ON THE RECENT COURT.

Kingston, N\ov. 2,2, 1906.Mr. 'Dear Sandy,-A doot yc willi be wunnering why I hae neyer writtentae tell ye a' aboot this graund college. But yc ken I wis waitin tili the CIoortwould bac a session sae 1 cud tell ye a' aboot it. The "Coorte' wis tae open at7.30 o'clock, but Aicck an' Airchie wanted tac gac airly sae as to get a gudeseat. We juist walked in ail' therc at the top o' sonie steps was as great awheen o' folk as ye wa(1 see when there's a circus or whin ain o' the lectureswas sloped.
NWe wcre juist gaein richt into the coort room whcn anither awful wheeno' young folk camn doon some ither way an' crowded Outsi(lc the door an' awa'from there they wadna gae an' the rest of ils just had tac bide wherc we were.I wis the biggest mon sae I thoct I wad try ta-e get past them, but anc o' theladdies juist said:
"It's that big fcllow wha's daen a' the shovin'," and then hie ca'd twa con-stablers an',they prod nie an' ciragit me oot.Mon, I wis sae scairt.I juist got back in the corn'er an' watchcd for anc o'thae folk wha screechecl, "Order in thc coort." 1 wis afeared the laddie wasgaein aif his heid.

By an' bye sýome o' thae folk cam an' I followcd then into a place ca'd tliccoort, again. I got close ahind anc o' thenî for I wis awfu' scairt.Ju~ist then the joodges o' the coort cami in a' (lressed ini black goons wi' ahost of folk a' their heels an ane was Big Bill. A laddic in front o' me said,"There's a Divinity student," and the laddies a' craned their necks tae see if
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he had broclit iany mair o' the clan wi' him. T'hen a mon lent anither his tele-
scopes an' lie juist tried tae pit them on Cie a pair o' specs. I wis fair amazed
at sicli ignorance, an' asked Airchie wha thae folk in front cud a' be. Lie said
they a' went tae the Arts sehool. Fuir things, an' tliey were a' grow.ed up. I
wisna indignant on-y mair wi' the ane wlia was takin' the coppers for, of
coorse, the puir laddie cudna know ony better.

Then the Crier camn in tae read lis speech. Mon, it was fine. 1 wisli I
could tell't tae ye, but I cudna hear a weel for sich lachin.

Ane said the likes hed neyer been afore. Aiie o' the prisoners got awfu'
smnairt an' he got 50 cts. tae gi' the coort. Ail ane could sae o' the prisoner
was a heid an' shoulcier stickit oot of a sma' hole in a box. Sandy, the detect-
ives were a' clever chaps. They thocht ane o' thae prisoniers had "atrophy of
the centre for physiology," an' they foulnd the centre of Materia M.edica wasna
there.

1 wish 1 could tell ye a' aboýot the ithers, an' the smoke, an' the WVest In-
(lies, but it wad tak tae lang, sae l'Il stop.

Your auld frien, RA\B. MACRAE.

Tae Sandy MacClintock, Branahoun.

Science.
A COMMUNICA'TION fron the Senate, regarding smoking in the Engi-

neering building, was read at the last meeting of the Engineering Soci-
ety. Be it known that last session the society passed a resolution. prohibiting
smoking in the buildings, and the Senate was notified to this effect. Offend-
ers, therefore, wiIl be deait with by the Science Hall Vigilance Committee. A
session of the court may be expected in the near future.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY EXTENSION SCHEME.

At the annual dinnér last December, our Honorary Prosident, Prof. A.
K. Kirkpatrick suggested the formation of an Alumni Society, and pointed out
sýome of the advantages that would result. After Christmas v, ca.tion a corn-
mittee was appointed to consideir the matter. The report was very favorable
to the scheme and suggested a line of action. However, owing to the lateness
of the termn and the pressure of work just before the spring examinations, the
mnatter had to be left over until this session.

Unfortunately for ils, tlie convener of the conimititee, being a graduate of
'06, is not at college this year; andl further, lie failed týo leave lis report with
the Engineering Society's secretary. The Science editor lias not mucli inf or-
mation on the subject, but will try to outline tlie schemne, so that ail will have
an opportunity to think ýover tlie matter and take part in tlie discussion when
tlie question comnes up for consideration at the next regular meeting of the
Society.

It is thouglit that the Engineering Society sliould be so extended as to ini-
clude ail alumni and have two sections, graduate and undergraduate. An
annual meeting of the graduates would take place at which papers on engineer-
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ing topics would be read, and business of the organization conducted. A re-union dinner rnight als-o be held in conjunction with that of the undergraduatebody. 'The first step necessary will be to issue a circular letter to, ail gradu-ates, setting forth our ideas on the subjeet, and asking for their opinions andsuggestions. If the response is favorable, the details of a scheme to put theorganization on a substantial basis will have to be considered. Thjs wouldinvolve the election of a permneînt secretar*y who should be a graduate, resi-dlent in Kingston, or a professor of the School1 of Mining. A publicationwouildbe issued annually. This would include a list of the by-laws, settingforth the object and scoPe Of the Society, a report of the annuaJ meeting withpapers read before the sýociety, andl finally a con-plete and up-to-date list ofail graduiates with their addresses and positions..
The chief advantages to be gained froni the extension of our soc iety wouldbe: First to graduates. Tt would serve as a bond Of union between ail alumni,and keep thern in toucli with the institution from which tliey have graduated.Second, to undergraduates. It would secure for them- employment duringthe summer months aIl through their course. This would be accomplished bythe graduates keeping in touch with the permanent secretary, and informinghirm where mien cati be placed.
This is a rnatttr of vital interest to every student, and whatever action mlaybe taken, we can be assured of the support of at least our last Honorary Presi-dent and our present one, both having expressed themnselves as being heartilyin sympathy with the scheme.

EXCURSION TO NIAGARA FALLS.
Accomnpanying the football excursion to Toronto on Nov. 16; was a partyof over twenty Science students who xvent on to Niagara Falis. ProfessorsKirkpatrick, GuI and Willhoft were along alsýo. H. S. Baker, B.Sc., '02, EIec-trical Engineer with the Ontario Electrical Development Co., went around

with the party and pointed ýont the points of interest.
Ail Saturday was spent visiting the power developmient works and scenicbeauties Of Niagara. On the Canadian side the Ontario Co.'s power bouýsewas inspected, also that of the Canadian Niagara Power Co. After luncheonon the Amierican side, the power house of the N:agra Falls, Power Co.wa

first visited, then the handsomne factory of the Shredded Wheat Biscuit Co., andfinally Goat Island and the Three Sisters. The party left the Falls on Satur-
day evening and returned to Toronto.ofical 

t1Every facility was afforded the visitors by the severai colpn ficast
see the works, and the guides were very ready to answer questions. Ail areunanimnous in declaring the trip ta be a great success. Another year, it ishoped, a mnuch larger party wilî avail themiselves of the opportunity to see the
greatest power bouses in the wonld, and the nmany industrial concerns us ing
large arnounts of eiectnicity that lave sprung up in the district as a result of
harnessing Niagara for the tise and convenience of rnan.

We are to have a piano in the Engineering building. This should enliven
the year meetings t'O % considerable extent.
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At flic last regular meeting of the Engineering Society a General Dinner
Comniittee was appointed. Fromi the personnel of this conîmittee we may
expect a greater Dinner than lias been. The date lias not yet been definitely
decided, aithougli we may safely say çither Dec. 17 or 19. The Dinner shoulfi
receive the support of every student ini Engineering. It is expected that we
wilI have as speakers some eminent engineers, including, if possible, Sir Sand-
ford Fleming, Chancellor of the University.

The resignation of WV. J. Woolsey from the Concursus, having been ac-
ceptc(l, L. J. Gleesôn lias been appoînted Senior Prosectuting Attorney ini his
stead.«

'08 is lîaving soine interesting year meetings this session. The plan the
Year lias hit uipon is for Miners, Civils and Electricals to furnish the pro-
grammre in rotation. At a recent meeting, when the Miners gave the pro-
gramme, Prof. Nicol, Hon. President of the Year, delivered an interesting ad-
dress on the Cobalt niining district, illustrating his remnarks with lantern slides.
Three years ago this faîl, shortly after the first discoývery in that district had
been made, Prof. Nicol very rnysteriouisly disappeared frorn college for about
a week. Upon bis return it was soon learned that lie, in company with 'Prof.
Miller, Provincial Geologist, had examined the veins. Prof. Nicol brought
hack with him a valuable collection of the new ores for the museum of the
School of Mining.

The cýrators of our Reading-roo-ini are giving commendable attention tn

their duties. A representative siîpply (if magazines and papers are now to, bc
found on the 'table and racks. The convener of the committee of curators, las

reported to the Engineering Society and received its sanction to put in a slant
table for filing the daily papers. Tt is expýected this will prov e mucli more sat-
isfactory than the rack system.

Monday, Nov. 19 marks an epoch in long distance power transmission in

Western Ontario. On that day the current f rom the large generators of the
Ontario Electrical and Developmnent Co. of Niazara Falls was turned on the
w4res of the Toronto and Niagara Power Co. and r.eceived at the Toronto suh-
station. Development Wýork was commnenced onlv thre-e years ago last spring.

On the same day the James 'Bav Railwav between Toronto and Parrv

Sound was oiiened to trafflc. This new road forms a link in the Mackenzie &
Mann system.

IT niust be evident to ail who are following the work being done by the. differ-

ent relgiious organizations of our college that marked progress is being

made. On loo>king over the Y.M.C.A. programi for the present session we find
.eviclénces of this progrcss, There seemns to be an attenmpt made to eliminate
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those purely scientifie and philoýsophical subi ects which, although they have nodirect religious bearing, have found a place on the Y.M.C.A. programs inthe past. The purpose of the Y.M.C.A. is flot to discuss scientific or philoKso-phical problerns, interesting as these discussions may be in their proper place.These meetings should, we believe, airn rather at arousing the students to ahigher spirituial life and helping tbem to face the difficulties of student life.The student, perpiexed and in doubt (and there are nmany of them), cannot behelped by a scientific essay; nor will the discouraged student be inspired to anew energy by a philo-sophical treatise. These both have their place, but flotin the Y.M.C.A. With such subjects as "Peace," "Faith," and "Eternal Life,"we niay expect meetings which will be both educative and inspirin.g.On this sanie prograrn we notice lessons, for the Group Bible ClassesThese have been described in a previons issue, so that we only notice them asanother evidence of progrcss. They have arisen to meet the general demand onthe part of ail earnest students for an intelligent understanding of the Bible.The Y.M.C.A. is not the only society that is showing marked growth.Only a few years ago the attendance at the Q.U.M.A. scarcely exceeded adozen. At tbe flrst meeting beld for mission study this year the room, w9.sfilled and the discussion on Confucianisrn, led by G. A. Brown, B.A., both freeand interesting.

One tbing, bowever, is noticeable: Why are so many "Divinities" absentfrom these meetings ? Our time is taken uip. We are preparing for the future.But it soinetinies seemis that "Divinities" are especýially prone to look to much to"the $750 and a manse" and to forget tbat we have an interest in the collegeand especially in her religious organizations.
Noticing, however, the general iinprovenîent in tbese societies, can wewoiider that sonie of tbose wbo have followed most closely Queen's religiouslife have been renîarking that ber religious spirit seems to be characterized byo-reater enthusiasm and a more general interest, on the part of students, in re-ligieus problenîs and work. Theology is extending beyond Divinity Hall, andwe gladly welcome the change.

Divinity student giving an address on bis mis *sion work: "I had difficultYin securing Sunday school teachers but got a lady to. take a class after a gooddeal of Pressing.

.At tbe first meeting of the Hall beId this year it was proposed that wemake an effort to bave tbe appearance of the class-rooms improved. Ail willrecognize tbe necessity of this. The general appearance of the roomns is at bestdreary. Tattered blinds and bare, dirty walls can add nothing to the interestof lectures. In sorne lectures given in this university we have been told thatgood pictures bave an educative value. Yet in the class-rooms of Divinity
H-all we'look in vain for a single picture.

Besides beauity we require comfort. Many of our lectures bave been in~,terrupted by rattling Windows. Interesting as these lectures may be, they losernuch -of their force when beard to thc msic of rattling sashes.
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Another proposai was nmade to ask the proper authorities té have some
of the latest theological. works placed in a library similar to the Philosophical
library. Thus it wouild be mucli easier for every student in Th.eology to ac-
quaint himself with Biblical literature. If such a change were made it would
be heartily welcomed by ail the students in Theology.

Lasýt year at the annuial election of offio-ers for Divinity Hall an Athletic
Committee was appointed. Whv was one flot appointed thýis year? Surely we
require some mightv men of valor to leaci us on when the hosts of the Philis-
tines begin to gather.

This year th-e students of the final vear will again be asked to occupy city
pulpits ini order that material may be afforded for the Homileties class. Last
year tilis plan was adopted for the first ýtirne with some measure of success. It
is reasýonable that the best way to learni to pr-each is by preaching.

However, there are difficulties in the working ont of the system. We do
not preach under these conditions often enough to giet over some nervousness
caused. for the most part by the presence of professors and our fellow-students.
The "simple, direct" sermon which is asked for depends very largely on the way
in which the speaker is able te, give himsýelf to the subject. The self-conscious
speaker cannot do this. So we saw last vear that soi-e of our best speakers did
poor justice to themiselves.

In view of recent criticismn, the study of the New Testament is becoming
of greater importance. Students are finding the introduictory work given this
year interesting. Sticb work in introduction seenis to be more attractive than
flic slower work of exegesis.

/llumni.
C L Fort-escue, B.Sc., '98, now with the Westingl. -)use Electrical
~Ii. Mfg. Co., Pittsburg, Pa., bas recently invented a new dsg ftas

former. The C o. think well of it, and are having the design patented. lAt
present the transformer is under test preparatory to being placeéd on the market.

G. W. M.\cKinnioil, '07, is teaching classics in the High School at Revel-
stoke, B.C.

Dr. John L. Bray, LL.D., Queen's who graduated in 1863, has been re-
elected by acclamation a meinber of the Couincîl of the CoIlege of Physicians
and Surgeons of Ontario. 'He was first elected to the Couindil in 1880 and bas
(lotie miuch towards framing thec medical legisiation sitîce enacted. He bas
occupied ail the positions of honor and trust in the gift of that body. Dr. Bray
is at present living in Chatham, Ont.

Dr. W. Spankie, B.A., M.D., '85, of Wolfe Island, bas been elected to the
Medical Couincil of Ontario fronii division 15.

An announcement bas been made of the approaching marriage of Mis,;
Lena Forfar, B,.A., '03, to Mr. Alfred Kennedy, M.A., '01, of Prince Albert,
Sask., late lecturer in Mathematics at Queen's.
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H. B. R. Craig, B-Se., '0,3, formerly city engineer of Kingston, and nowresident engineer of the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway (Superior JunctionBranch), about forty miles west of Fort William, was in town over Saturdayand Sunday, Nov. 17 and 18.J. W. Lane, M.D. '75, of Mallorytown, bas been elected to the Councilfrom division 16.
W. J. Saunders, M.A. '00,' at present- in lvorrisburg, has been appointedScience Master in th-e Brantford Goilegiate Inistitute.E. C. C. Kiliier, B.A. '041, Scien*ce Master a't Aylmler Collegiate Institute,recently met with a serions accident whien opening a sealed tube of nitrogentrioxide. The chemicai expioded, the acici and gas striking him in the face.Hie wiil iikeiy lose the sight of on~e eye.,

On Nov. 25th, Rev. D. Strachan, BI.A. '89, of flrockville, couducted thejubilee services of Cooke's Presbyterian Chuirch, Kingston.J. R. Stewart, 1.A., M.D., '0(;, attended the '07 At-lioine and the LevanaT-ea. Hie was on lus way to N-ew York, wlvhere hie will go into hospital work.
Ct.D. McLelan, Ml., '0, is at the J. Hood Wright hospital in New York

A Quieeni's Alumni Associationî bas been formied in Turkey-in-Asia, withithe following officers: Pres., Rev. R. Chamibers, D.D., Bardizag; Sec.-Treas.,Miss Grace Clark; Committee, Miss Gordon, Maniash, and Rev. W. N. Chain-bers, Adane.
Cordon Cockburn, M.D. '06, is iii witli typ--hoid lu St. Luke's Hospital,Ottawa.

1-I. J. Coon, M.A., '06, bias joined the actilarial staff of the Mutual Life atthue head office.
W. J. liamilton, '06, lias been appointecî heacîmaster of the Highi Sclhool luiCampbellford, Ont.
A. K. Connoiiy, M.D. '04, lias settled lu Vancouver, B.C.The Rev. H-ector McPherson, B.A. '02, is in Berlin, Germany, for thewinter. lie writes: "I ami hearing Schmller and Wiagner in Eco'nomics, Sinu-nuel lu sociology, Stumipf lui psychology, andi Harnack andi Pfleiderer in theolo-gy. 1 hiave as seat-imate iu Stunupf's class, Dr. J. .M. McEachran, of Queeni's.

Xthle tics.
RUGBY.

TORONTO UJNIVERSITY, 9; QUEEN'S, 1L.

T HERE was joy lu the h-earts -of the Queen's contingent at Toronto twkbweeks ago Saturday, and soon after iu Kingston the Gaelic yell echoedand re-echoed through the streets. It was somnewhat lu this wise. Notwith-
standing the Toronto papers to the contrary, we fe&t ail along that we had astrong teami, and after the Toronto trip we knew it. 0f course, we hoped
that Queen's would retrieve' former miisfortuues by winnin.g at TOr-ontO. Nev-ertheless we confess that there was.enough Of doubt as to the issue, to give ail
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supporters a most pleasing sensation wben we realized that the game
i-and lost.
eemned as though the game had scarcely started when Fegg secured
:>ehind Toroxito's line for a try, which Williams-of course-converted.
-ieen's gave a splendid exhibitioni of a defence gaxue. During the re-
of the first half.Toronto scored on a rouge and a drop kick by South-

-ing the haif-time score 6-5 in f avor of Queen's. Dtiring the latter
his half Williams did very effective work catching and punting.
onto did some very good work at the beginning of the second half.
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ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

TORONTO UJNIVERSITY, 4; QUEEN'S, 1
Queen's Association tearr, met defeat at Toronto on Saturday, Nov. 17th,by a score of 4-1. The game was liard fought througbout, and although To-ronto played sornewhat the stronger game, yet the score scarcely gives a fairidea of the relative merits Of the two teamns. Witb another year's practice to-gether, Queen's should have a strong Association team. Flerning's work iiigoal deserves special mention. The uine-up was as follows :-Goal, Fleming;backs, Clark, Carmnichael; halves, Saint, Chathanm Ranisay; forwards, Neville,Foster, Trinible, FŽleming, Hope.

TRAcK CLUB.
At the meeting of the A.M.S., Nov. 24th, the followinî werc elected oýffi-cers of the Track Club: Hon. Pres., Pr-of. McPhail; Pres., D. E. Foster Vice-Pres., J. B. Saint;- Sec.-Treas., N. S. Macdonniell; CoMmittee, '08, A. Craig;'09, W. J. Orr; '10, H. N. McKinnon.

The question of the advisabiity~ or necessity of getting a football coachlias l)een Pretty well discussed this faîl and we aIl seern to be agreed that some-o1ne should be secured to train the teain. McGill and Varsity bothi see thebenefit of a tramner, and if one is gooýd for thein, he should be goýod for us. Butis a coach ail that is necessary ? Miglit not several improvements be made,îîot only in football, but in the managem~ent of athletics generaîîy?In the first place, why is it that we see final year men playing baIl now forthe first time? Why were they flot brouglît out two or three years agoý?Every year we find some fellow deciding to play hall, who bas been at collegefor some tume and rmight as well bave been playing before. As tbings are munnoxv, if a man comies to Queen's witb a reputation frorn some otber place, or ifhe expresses any desire to, get out,' then be is given a good cbance to sbow wbathe can do. But a svstematic and entîîusiastic canvass of fresbmen is not madeThe individual ruembers of tbe Rugby Executive do their best to g et out mate-rial, but tbe results would probabîy be better if thiere were a man fromn eachfaculty appo.inted to see aIl the freshmen iii bis faculty and urge tbem to playbaIl. Some extra suits might alsýo be bougbt, wbicb need not be given awayto anyone but whicb could be lent to tbose who are not sure wbether tbeywill play or not. A good many fellows do not feel like buying a wbole rugbyOutfit 'on tbe cbance of playing, but if tbey could borrow a suit for a few trialstbey migbt decide to stay with the gaine.
But in order to get atbletics under way quickly iii the faîl and to bring newmaterial out, wby not have a fresbmen's trial meet? McGill holds one and,finds it a great success. When our regular mheet takes place about the middleof October very few fresbmen compete, and it is ilatural that they sbould flot.Tbey are uinacquainted witb conditions here and unless tbey bave alread y doneSomnetbing special, in thre sporting line, are liable to wait to, see wbat standardsare set.' Buît if a mleet wer'e beld, say ý week before tbe regular one, in wbich
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oniy freshmen were to take part, they would probabiy ail get out, the track

club would see where new materiai was to be found, and other organizations

wouid benefit, because if the men were once brought out at ail they would be

very likely to take part ini other things than track sports.

Next year, too, we hope ta have the Inter-coilegiate track meet here. This

wilI mean that we suppiy the officiais for the day, and judging f rom the way in

which aur last sports were managed, it wouid flot be a bad thing ta give aur

officiais somne practice., If aur iong-promised track is put ili shape, and we

have a team worth while, it would be a pity ta have poor managemnent. A

freshmen's meet would give the very experience required and shouid flot cost

anything ta speak of, either in mon-ey or trouible.

CALENDAR.

AFýSCULAPIAN SOCIETY
Meets Friday at 4 p.m. weekly.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY
Every Saturday evening at 7.30

ARTS SOCIETY
Tuesday, Dec. 4, and every alternate Tuesday thereaiter.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY.
Meets Ist and 3rd Fridays of the montli at 4 pi.

LEVANA SOCIETY
Every alternate Wednesday at 4 p.

MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS.
Mandolin and Guitar Club-M<onday and Friday at 5 pi.

Male Glee Club-Monday and Thursday at 6.45 iu Convocation
Hall.

MIISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.
Every Saturday nlorning at 11.
Dec. 8.-Western Work-Disley Field-D A.,Ferguisonl.
Dec. 15.-China's Inheritance froîn the Past-H. H. Allen, B.A.

I>HILOQSOPH1CAL SOCIETY.
Every alternate Monday at 4 p.i.
Dec. 10.-"The Influence of Philosophy on EconomnicTery-
O. D. Skelton, M.A.

1'OLITICAL SCIENCE DEBATING CLUB.
Dec. 7.-AdIdress.-J. A. Glazebrook.
Dec. 14-Address.-llon. Sidney A. Fisher, Minister of Agri-
culture.
Dcc. 19.-Resolved, that the conversion of Queecus into a resi-
(lence university would be in the best interest of the student body.
-Affirmnative, A. Boak, S. D. 1Skene; negative, H. W. Macdonuell,
N. S. Macdonnell.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON SERVICES.
Dec. 9.-The Very Rev. Dean Farthing, Kingston.

Y. M. C. A.
Every Friday at 4 p.i.
Dec. 7.-"Eternal Life."-L. M. McDougall, M.A.
Dcc. 14.-'*Satisfactioui"-M. Matheson.

Norat-Secretaries of the various societieq and clubs and years are requeâiid to informi the As,.
ciate Editor of any errors or omissions in ibis list and to furn iz hlm wlîli dates and programmes of
any meetings they wlsh announced.
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iExcinges.
THE GRAY-HAI1RED SERENADE.

EFer Adaru ate the apple, and so, by slflning fel-He told a tale in Eden, whicli l'Il proceed to tell:He sat alone and sang alone, and Of bis lEve sang lie;Thie words-tho' in translation--are often sting by, me.
Mark Antony loved Cieo--and sitting by the Nule,Repeated'pretty littie things, which won for hirn a sinile.Then sat atone and sang alone-of Cleopat-sang lie;The words--of course tliey're "Engiished"-are often sung by nie.
The years rolled by and Rosarntnd was Hfenry II's love,Wlio called lier *many siily things-.for instanice, "pretty dove."Then, sitting down, lie sang alone-Of Rosainid sang lie;The words-"doie into modern prose"-arýe often stung by rie.
And finally, young Romeo Miss Capulet did woo,And sang suci songs to lier, as 1 have mentioned liere to you.Hie went 'way back, and sitting down, of Juliet sang lie;The words-"accu.ately rendered froni the original Italian, witliintroduction, notes and appendix"-

are
often

sung
by

me! -Thze New.s-Letter.
Tlie October issue of MecMaster University Monthly is a speciai Hist-oricainumber, deaiing witli tlie origin and developruent of the various institutionswhicli have led up to, or now constitute, McMaster University.' The historicalsketches are seven in number, and are ail written by prominent graduates ofMeMaster.

"Charity is a name," sneered the Cynic."Charity shouid be namieless," answered the Phiantliropist.
"Charity is society's passport," quotli the Conversationalist.
"Charity is of God," said the Wise Man; and ail were silent in, the presenceof Trutl.-St. Augustine Collegiant.

We wouid be iacking in galiarntry and also in appreciation did we fait tonote the arrivai of Vox Collegii, froru the Ontario Ladies' Coilege, and ThseWells College Chronicle, a monthîy, edited by the young- ladies of Wells Col-lege, Aurora, N.Y. If we, dare criticize these journals, or even make com-panisons, we rniîght say that Vox Collegii is the more attractive ta the eye; butperhaps the Chronicle sets a somnewliat higlier standard of literary -exce)1ence.
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The Hya Yaka, a bright, newsy monthly, published by the students of the
Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario, has corne to, hand, and impresses
us quite favorably. We.compliment Hya Yaka on its appreciation of good
things, which prompts it to quote s0 freely from our Professor of Church His-
tory, Rev. John McNaughton. The "Ode to Misery," which we found in the
Literary Corner, impressed us as being distinctively dental,, and we cannot
refrain from copying the first, stanza, which reads thus:

My toothache! 'Tis of thee,
Dread pain of misery,

0f thee I groan;
Pain that my nerves rnost dread,-
Pain for which tears are shed,-

For my poor aching head
Let grief be shown.

TIIREE THINGS.

Three things are Great,-
Conscience, and Will,
And Courage to fulfil
The Duties they create.

-Univ. of Ottawa Review.

An interesting play is being enacted at present between Varsity students
and the Toronto police, in the form of an inqu ,iry befýore Judge Winchester, in-
týo the conduct of the officers on last Hallowe'en. It is charged by Principal
Hutton that the police, without sufficient provocation clubbed th e studeiits
"freely, continually and almost continuouisly." *The police, on their part, dlaim
that the students stopped street cars, barricaded roads, lowered electric lights,
shouted and sang, an-d refused to disperse when ordered to do so. It -is unfor-
tunate that the students and police of Toronto cannot get alcng harmoniously.
What would become of our annual parade, and our rush doown Princess street
if the Kingston police should use their batons when we barric.-de roads, shout
and sing, and refuse to disperse ? But such a supposition is unfair to the good
judgment and self-control of our policemen.

The Vox Wesleyana, representative of student life in Wesley College,
Winnipeg, and the Manitoba College Journal, have arrived f romn the West.
Both are tasty and ambitious little monthiies, and we welcomie thern to our table.

The judge was trying a mani accused of having three wives livi ng. Ac-
cused was in the dock.

Judge-Officer, what is the charge against this man?
Officer-Bigotry, yer honor.
Judge-You mean bigamuy?
Officer (hurriedly)-Yes, pardon, mi'liud,-btit it's really trigonometry.-

MIcGill Outlook.
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A modernized formula for Aqua Regia has been tboughtlessly placed inthe hands of a fresbman taking cbernistry. It-reads thus: Three fingers HCl;one finger HNO,.-ffr.

o o/r Jeviews.
TITE VINE OF Sfl3MAI.

"Oh, vine of Sibrnahi! thy plants'are gone over the sýea!MR. Andrew McPhail's new novel (McMillan & Co.), is a stirring tale, fullof "moving adventures by flood and field." It is'told witbal in a plain.and unadorned fashion, as if the hTero cois idered his adventures worth talkingover indeed, but not such as to, catI for ecs.tatjc * xclamîation marks. Whetberit is the reserve of the sturdy soldier himself, or of the Scotch-Canadian man ofletters behind the pen, is for the reacjer hirnself to decide. The style, thoughplain, is not therefore meagre. Thie author has a happy knack of word-paint-ing. A few phrases picked out at randomi will serve to illustrate the point. Hespeaks, for example, of Captain Pratt's laugbing a lean joyîess laugh"; ofbamself as "walking interrninably". of a "slight impertinent fellow in spite ofhis serjous garb," wbo undertook to defend bimi in court, and of his "fallinginto a passion and swelling himself like one of the four winids." The quaintturn of expression adds not a little to the vivacity of the recital.The story itself leads frorn an English court-roorn to an EnglishT mer-cbant's borne. During the niglit the bouse is burned, and the hero and heroineboth escape, but each thinks the other dead in the burning building. Themaiden drifts to America and becornes a Quaker, and when the soldier-loverfinds she is stili alive hie -searches the New World over in quest of hier. Hefights Spaniards at sea, finds sinken treasure, is tried in cou rt again by theSpaniards, engages in Indian warfare, escapes tortures by a bold stroke of im-provised sorcery, and 50, on tbrought uncouinted adventures,-aJl like thoseconnected with the farnous siege of old "ob unam muliereni." After 50 greatstormn and stress cornes the idyllic peace of the closing scenes, where Beatrixand hier lover and the old priest form an Atala-like group, with the wildernessfor a background.
Though the "Vine of Sibmah" is essentiaîly a tale of adventure ,it bas notfailed in genuine cbaracter-drawing. Captain Pratt, witb bis eyes "like newly-fractured iron," and Captain Dexter himself, are fine wholesorne figures; andthe littie group of Puritans show the touch of familiarity. The author, indeed,has made a speciai study of this peculiar people, as bis <'Essays on the Puri-tans" amply prove. The contrast between the strict Puritanic view of tife ofsuch men as Increase Mathew and Henry Davenport, and the free r but not tesssturdy and bonest bent of mmnd of the soldier-bero is broughit ont witb fine

humor in more than one scene.
The other characters are drawn rather as pegs whereon to bang the tale.'Indians, Quakers, soldiers, sailors, priests, Spa.niards, bighway robbers andtender maidens pass in lively succession across the stage, tilt one feels inclined
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to reproach the author with a sort of gay extravagance, in thus using up in one

tale the material for at least hatf a dozen ordinary historie novels. M. D. H.

A MINIMUM 0F GREEK.

The Principal of Upper Can ada College, Prof. Henry W. Auden, M.A.,

and the Assistant Master, Prof. T aylor, have just published A Miininîuui of

(;reek (Morang & Co., pp. 175, 75c.), a hand-book of Greek derivatives for the

Greekless classes of schools and for students 'of Science. The purpose and

scope of this srnall volume can not be better stated than in the words of the

preface: "Th e educated mnan must know sorne Greek.. Whatever his training

has been, he usually does know some Greek at middle age, i.e., he can under-

stand and derive Greek scientifie words fairly correctly, but his knowledge hias

often been reached by circuitous and toilsomne paths. This book is an attempt

to give this knowledge in a more systernatic fashion, and thus save trouble and

an unnecessa ry tax on the niemory. It is easier to have some system for the

explanation of such words as dacryoclistobleniiorrhagia or Cryptogenetic acti-

noinycosis, than to rely n-erely on the memory. Greek is the international lan-

guage of science, and we are nowadays ail of us scientifie; a few hours spent

acquiring a well-ordered elementary knowledge at the start are amply repaid."

The book gives first a short appreciation ofi the GFeeks and: their language. the

alphabet, notes on pronunciation, andi on the more important laws of sound and

elementary accidence. Then follows an important part of the work, on the

Formation of Words, treating of the derivation of English words from. Greek.

As an illustration, we give note (e) under Substantives: "-ites, properly anl

adjective with the meaning of arising front, belon ging to; -ite, especially

with reference to mineraIs; e.g., Pyrites, flint; fronm melas black we have mela-

nite.>' A foot-note reads, "Chemical terminology is very unscientific and full

of hybrid forms. General words are formed on what may be called a 'corn-

pressed formula' system, e.g., formaldehyde frorn alcohol dehydrogenaturnt+

forrnic acid." The formation of compound words, is treated, numerals and

propositions. Following this are the lists of important s'ubstantives, adjectives

and verbs which occur most frequently in the first half, aiA in the second haîf

of compound words. TPhe meaning given is the commonest, and the science in

which they are most commonly used is added; c.g., "neuro-, nerve (MOIo., Med.")

From pages 38 to 167 is included a list of Greek derivatives. In our opinion this

constitutes the most valuable ý,art of the book. The list is in aiphabetical ýorder,

and so arranged that it is extremely handy for reference. Suppose, for in-

stance, you want to find the derivation of pedagogy. Look up Ped; the note

reads: "(pais, paidos, a boy, child; paidetio, to teach), pedragogy, -agogue,

(through Fr. and Lat. f r., paidogogos), vide ag-; -an t, -antry; ped-iatrics,

branch of medicine dealing with children; pro-pedeutics, knowledge preliminary

to an art or science; cyclo-pedia; ortho-pedia, v. orth-." In this very complete

note, reference is made to the root ag-, ago g-; having read the latter, one ar-

rives at a full and satisfactory idea of the meaning of the word pedagogy. The

book incîtides also a list of the mieanings of proper naines which are derived

froni Greek roots; e.g., doron gift appears in Doris, Isodor, Pandora, Theodore
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(theos God), Dorothy; and a list of words borrowed fromn (reek through La-tini, as "Chest, fr. Lat. cistaz=Gr. kiste, Fr. ciste." This is particularly inter-esting, as thue history of the developrnent of thiese words is often ail epitomleof the history of the country. At the end of the book are found several ex-tracts from. Greek authors, including Homer, Herodotus, Sophocles and Plato,each one trauslated in such a way as to give even those unacquaiuted withGreek some sl ight idea of the beauty and delicate precision of the languiage.The great value of such a work as this is as a book of reference, in that, be-cause of its comprehensiveness, it allows the stud.ent to dispense xvith builkylexicous in his technical reading of either the arts or science.-W. M. H.

A HIGHER STANDARD.JN this age of criticismi in which we ]ive, we find that musicians ail over theworld are busy in thecir sphere of art, puirging it of ail dross, flot olnly inwhat lias been called classical but also in raising the ordinarv public standardof music. Wjhere must thé first effective blow be struck? A littie thouglitand one might venture the suggestion that the standard for the music teachierbe raised, or one even more essential than this: that the channels of musicaléducation througlh which the Young student and teacher inust pass be madeclear and more invitiug. This mighit be doue by establishing a Music Depart-mnent in connection with the universities where thec students are trained forother branches of teaching. The schools of to-day demand musical trainingfor children. If the branch of study is necessary in our primiary schools itought to be more in evidence in the higher seats of learuing..When one enters upon a discussion of the present state of affairs, hýe willflot find, in nuost cases, that the things being douýe are productive of the bestresuits. We cannot r.eformi the ideals of other people by continually bewailingflhe fact that we are flot appreciated, nor by affecting a superior or independentair xvhen cong in contact with those supposed to know less than we.
Rath-er, we should organize strong andi efficient music clubs, aud managerecitals of good muusic, nýot ouly at home, but alsc6 iii takiug a trip throuighneighboring éities and towus, and thus set a stagýard that will soon make theordinary musical audience despise rather than appreciate a stirring niarch or a

dreamr Iullaby with a tune out of joint.
A standard of somnewhat this nature presents itselfte our Glee, Mandoliniand Guitar Clubs, or botter known this year as Queen's Glee and Symiphony

Clubs. It needs much patience týo wait for resuits, but a good start is haîf thebattie. Ail of life's progress bias to begin in a smiall way; first it miust start
from the centre of higher learning and gradually spread to the circumference.

The men's Gîce Club is fast rouind ing into shape, and no doubt will be inexcellent forni for the aninual concert, whicli takes place ou Jan. 25. The fact
that the club works overtime testifies to the enthusîasm of the menibers.
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The symphony players are doing excellent work, but it is to be. hoped that
a tour cani be arranged, as it gives those taking part an experience and confi-
dlence that cannot bic gained ini any other way. The (lemands that are made
upon our clubs show the necessity of greater developmient in this art than it
has previouisly received.

The Ladies' Glee Club promises to be strong and will be capable of filling
a place, in the programme, that was greatly miissed last year.

.De I/Yobis et XVllls.
IDLE THOUGHTS 0F AN IDLE, SENIOR.J UST because the boarding-house lady serveLs c ornmneal porridge for break-

fast on Sunday morning, is no sure indicationi that there will be enough
chicken feed in the bouse to make collection ahl rouind.

Would you cali Dave's effusion of oratory at nominations a. "Cuirtin'-lec-
ture.

I'cl imagine that was Grahian flotir on Charlie's coat.

Enthusiast-"Won-'t you join the chess club." The other-"I'l1 have to
send home for my board, and -' (voice froim cloak roomn) :"That'll be ail
righit; just (lraw a check on Sk-ni-'s vest."

At dinner, Nov. 9th, Brock street.
Mr. W-rr-ni-How old is King Eci. anyway?
Mr. St-r--This butter ouglit to be able to tellilus.

Did von evcr wade througli a dry book'

Tbough. thev know that Ananias bad lied, the vont g nmen bore imi out.

A freshman at the reception.-'How irnucli are the refreshinîents ?"

A Paris bat covers a multitude of sins.

A contributoýr handed uis the following: "The Epigramniatic Dictionarv
tells us what a bliush is-the rouge of the cmiotions, the ch'e.eks betraying the
heart's secrets ; thotughts made visible iii color; the re(l nantle worn alike by
shame and modesty; the roseate hue of sef -consciotisness, nature proclaimiing
what art woulcl conceal; the involuintary confession of startled self-respect."
The Epigranmmatic Dictionary muiist indeed bc, a valuahle compendium. We
wonder if it includes iii its geins of thîouglit the definition of a joke?

An astronomier's little dauigl iter, happening to hear that lier father was
much interested in stinspots, asked hini if lie couild reniove the freekies froi
lier nose.


